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-------------FARM and dairy

i Agricullural Societies Have Had Banner Year

II “c~
il E irS,1S7'^,n“<~“rr ,or
11 ■*».'JZZ Z.JTSo'ZZZ

rs sdH^ssL,-™

work of our Judge* both <n u,_ ™® oWf< attnuUJon; » children'*

a^ŒhriîarS :i"*a£ SliS*;* 255? 3 “S5jTi2Ws;raMr Wilson to hi* report. "It ta ahSlt wtSVviv iTr.from locaJ «wrces

SrStSaf at Mtr “• ~ - -“■ 
s?*s3Si»t asSr : . M°” "■• *•*.bL*°t!ral ,|praorwt«^ de£,“ ^riancs ta 1ffc,Ch ^ of 26 "to-and with selected live stock «<1, c^w£L?* °î® <* the abort 
°Vw 1JL" wore cards, point by*point * hh^rtnï^L^ * dMrk* repreeenta- 

M^E 8. Archibald, of the Central hart'their ZS^^^Si "îî” Who ha'1 
Experimental Farm, was alio J ,aJ « . *®al foT agricultural know), 
opinion that the rourves «hm,?* ^ 0,6 î^f 0r*f "ttamlated by the ediool

15-i.iw5jSS£S*SSS««a 
svaSftrttawrss sr-rSsT -

I S^wSSbSbSS^’SS
lomiM ph*,. Of «ron oourae M JÜZTÎ.*1" npm,“" Uw whole

a-iftarstSiTr.-îî: sara&t; «.«g F:iFr*^~". KLS8in«e many farmers who buy seed are ftu-rners^hJr^lvîü.0,1 to*B,b*r, 
'Miluencrt in their selection S/ u£ ÜTStotohîïïÜ r'T* from ?ft« 
'«Hal score which a field has obtainr 1 deleeeit» °e*r Ç* *°td a*eds. One 
to the competition, tt tonÜÎÏÏS SSSUBST- ’Mt * »"«“* be 'bat all Judges hare the aametnEX , P <on,E*1n* Wear'.

| *■? “ <«* m Mbl. uT55; liï£î" ti1'* «UHW b, nm „„ 
valuation on the individual nolnt- relented «. **ie*e suggestion.- were •Ulch nimho up U.to 7S5 SK ” "“'L'01

I ,l”u‘» w™ rmf.lml.rt M ih.Ton Mm™ Ïïi- lh*t 110 •ocIMIc
ZTUZJ*'«««kZ. of SÏÏ,'ZÆTZSd'L'Z ?'W"

V l5Land WM'd ■*•*. and as a remit hedge the «wimUï. d beet no1 »o w^are^ow^ 8TW‘ m“y »«? 1VOlind ’JS <0°i^onTm^^rv '

reports The Judges are also to a „ meMur'* 'n men’s honesty

sa JtJUSTLf&t fgfflUtttgjag'ag
ErËr^-’ïJrs s'ferenf variety characteristics and ♦.üîr*i* with ,he Provincial Serre- 
a pedal fadHtiee existed at the college |£2L" ^®Pf«“«nt to get a refund 

for giving this informa. di^LT 
Ml* number of varieties
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yGet into 
Shape Now 
for the dairy 

Season
There Is no better 
time than toe pre
sent when work has 
“rased off” a Utile 
to get things prepar
ed and be ready for 
the next season. It 
is the man who Is 
prepared — and well 
prepared—who finds 
the machinery of his

àj and the 
roU In. Theredollars 

never was a time 
the history of 
dairy Industry when 
prices were so high 
or prospects so rosy 
as now; but 
“Plums" faU to

i in 
the

n2’«.'"£5, vtre:;*,
L^^çCirosufS the

the
equipment. Hundreds of dairymen are'kïlnTlLd'L)w
nwaif with ‘^ÏÏÎ.r10 g6‘ “ÎSÏf w1Ulout a 8ftP»™tor, or working 
away with a poor one. When you buy a

Simplex Cream Separator
noted for 
raves it* owner

machine that has stood the test of time; that Is 
its labor earing devices; that stims to a nicety and 

work, worry and money every day of the year 
h beautiful in construction, with an extra
base and heavy rigid frame. The 11 Of 0 sise when

ra.'ïsTt'SKv' xsrr-iK
• Y?ïAÎ55!rt!SÆ.ttî5,!S^ü:

flrrattog and useful Information ami be under no obli^T

1
PLEX

C

tl

Tlother
first do

D. Derbyshire Co., Limited ho
•2;

Head Office tpd Work*
■ranches: PETERBOROUGH, 

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW

BROCK VILLE, ONT.
ONT., MONTREAL and QUEBEC, 

UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

be
tha

more of them
Good harness deserves 
good care; keep the 
trimmings clean 
and bright with

bee
fan
the

W

tW. rince directors are
tion,

a on theOld Dutch hors
tie
in'ii

m|glFE5 «>■ cbm^^ aissr ssrsjts 
zr; Mr,.tr z ar „

sarj-sysaa sv .u-ietioH of farm crope and the proper *,lnce their building was bum Ji *!_
» ÏÏL6*” w «* «5STÎ “* d., « Z Sr;

i STsSr? s^ssss. px tuws sEE
I»be*i w.r. fourni. >«ro*«l. bw Mr WIlMoilK,.^

SSSTjaWs assrB.ïJwsuL"3aftNSS M ,1M S£2 S'XTsTSf
•fcle to «* Uio 6,000,00(1 biuhoM of

then

à
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Bo in order 
Judges were l he ca
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"The Prospects For H
Not Enou

No. 7

orse Breeding In Eastern Canada
0r$e‘ '° ° the W°rk-Un,e" M°" R»«d the Tractor Will Be Utilized

A ' "reaic!M ™ hone. .oldd
, “<l “«l Protabl, 6,000 would

PmdteîL 21. S,"1 “* ■'"« »>« M,

^^..rr.uXxrjr “4£7« "T “0"ei ra" ‘"«° -« Butent

-- «TuT .7:, .rr “•
7:inr„d7 —VerTtm "P,“ “•> •»!-. .1 ,hl. mmmg
Sn7d7 7 *n0Ueh h“‘“* >« *> U,. *

consequently the, cold not b. ,„ld ’

»•» «; stjsvsj: 7::*Lr,u7 
»T‘,h,.:r‘ - - ™£T« «.7

s.*7Td7 r rvr ~ -*» -Xd7r:,;,“:t"'„Tr

»0t gel horn.. ,^u,„ wm 777 c“-
Better Breed Then

W. are b.re lor the purpose ol breedln. ttorere 
“ outer Un., of .took
bone, lo, bone-power

JOHN BRIGHT,
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner. g-HpL-,:

ter nod . w°rt6 '-«ding during the w|„.er, .„d I „y lh„ unhekltoUugly. I ,m

SL.7S .rrn'd'0 ~ ,h'“ « - « rkblk,„d*r.7rh“ir‘r.iSd.n,7:::i

enough ta.lTÎTl Urtf’biÜTTti. ^7r,7
PEFF-^r-b^E

-..k ,*1 cio 77 s„:h:

tit ^“7.77hee" * '""" r7— dmr7.„7‘LCL,**.re„n:

E?»«b3
K.,7h777.‘L.7:7,,:7,r'7["‘<

Îta ,7mmUCïu“0'H,/ *■ •"> kl°d U, '

b77fbJ"V~---‘--

A. 77"r’,.lh‘' «"« *» helped '

22s 7™rr;:;r* r vr 
ïS:»5fü; :£,d,b7;;;.:*:.::;r„*;:r4ro,.7

lb.7 T,','*"”' * be,l,n '■ 'Us country. Uul 
tb.ro .re too tuny too .null, ud . '
rsrr-r *• “—■tor ine«e little bone.. Hone, ibould b. „r 

tT, boned, .ud or.,
dt77 To l"“1,e '« *™ feeing, „ 1 
dieted. There la going to be a big influx that

be 1 ‘'•r,ed Hone.
d. no°r,o777 "" 1- Ouuh,:

Tbree v' ° '*” d« Without .OUI. boi.e.,
77. 77 “° "‘“",er Agriculture ud.pt-

from1 MUC,r ° *“l,u”g In dlslrlbuUng atlxk
one proyluo. anoltar w>

MUn lut apring paying the e.ponee, 0( .
U une proeinoo t„ come to .nolher to purrü7 
“'’“diet, lor blmeeir „ others, „“7ir7 
. g°oL 7 t' ““ IUe tbe fertben. And then 
,„'°7 ‘°7* ‘T*" °“°,ber benee ud other

I. 7, ' 7 k to **• Brest, I think.
*■ 001 going to sell all 
tl>e west, because

no reason to

ami hrt . We flnd our horsemen buying horaea 
brtugtug them In ,„r ,.r w., p7™^,*
t'.??’™ U“ '"»« Pereenug. UtTTTn

we are to h? *° ,r°nt—»»•« to Fnnce. Now,
we are to blame for that, and why? w« ha*.
P«JU attenuon to breeding. The man who ha.

to the

10
’>

stock on
The Honrm.n'i Opportunity

THL7"°<er’ °' "“BAbred horses ,re 
A "" plr,ln' »' 'b« w,„.

0,«u.7k •' ,h‘ ™«le ”»rd -to,.
72“h 7 “ mueh w*lflbt. There
r. rs letperted .took In the coon.

!7'y ,„ 7 I' >U.

7,Vo hi !" '7"11"» >— by andWytBBHB* prleu tor imported stock 
to met 7 * '•’ "y "'B'"» «tUMIoit
7.77, " 7 " “B* Bed man.
•pement, which le the ether half of 
«•Ufol bnodlnp,

d »
We requ're

fight Just u well h. b7Z V™' “S *« 
Ï7V7 bnodlng . TnTC

ss.vr£i~,«heretofore Im. 
of Canada have

Ved,rt°77™ °’'B "bBr. Vr. meny

SSSH^^-«777. 7*"""' wh° h,B« 'he Inter.
77.7s*! Il'"'ry *"d •' 'he country
7.777. ,h,lr ««•""=" «
! ! !77 “ ,h* Peed action
*nd better horse*.

. zvz” ^ « r—-f « 77 

":d '"-Vrer.;:
J- - die 7y,« ZVZ,
bon in plenty of honei for sole to Cusd. „,d 

o them, they are of no use In Canada and un

portodf The horwmen

m.9. -.—a .. Let lhem net only

Sparsrztbrooder. ,h. Eur,w„
.turn"". 77"""*'• '• 'heir 
7.7, f*1""1 b.nemen by

~'rjv7.,d,;vhVp,"g im “k
Ontario

her best mares to go to

o.uH*,“h7“:!tV“rr,iit
7VkiV7-|71*, 6”d »' B-er» «.d force

UckM-7. 77^' " th,> •» gP'ng to b. 
ucked by Utelr western neighbor

meet Is eearoel
here a secret.

g77 “ *• Ottwww Hour PUr.T, 1SH.

The men
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from the we.tern ,rovlnces have been burine 1er 
iZ ZZ.0! ,he »“"* '» Ontario n°y

,0“^e1*",n n°" in men,- pince». n„d ! 
hL.L, , °"'«rle. bonetlne „
for ,b°e °r l"'lnc ,h« "reeding ground
lot ibe Dominion end North America, lhat ehe

T'°”d -"Vlnce/L
“ *"• doea not wake up; but 1 think 

there in enough encrer let! In Ontario lo wake no 
•tan atresh. and Mow the people In ihe weet we
gene ioTe'aeab "" “ lb““

February 15, 1#17.

The Cause and Symptoms of Contagious Abortion

* , “ ,,‘a 18 lhe ae‘,l‘ *»d expulsion ot
the undeveloped letus. This la |,,„,,D>,. 

about by the entrance ot the germ Iota the nreV
nant uterua, where, growing and mump,«

«Phthtlon between the maternal and 
telal membranes. The attachment between 7 
fetus and the mother being thus broken, cb, r, „
Is not supplied wllh nourishment and 
of courae dies.

ahortlon and retained afterbirth. White scours
.•.bo«,r:rdo^:,re.r.r,o7omApr::,m:;

may fC<,“,r<‘d ln'MU«" «id not abort, or th"« 
*e“k mai n “ "",e 81 -«rm. but be so

.-u„d,«,r=\v.~bi*ddrobb^
The signs of

Assistance to Breeders. *
AkIrlMnur,°»T°,“,nCe,l° ,0U ,bat ,be «""='«■ ot 
Agriculture sees the situation as I ant telllne you
He sees the lack of breeding of good horses he 

,he '■<* of interest taken In the be.TL, 
e sees and hears from people all over this 

trj who want assistance, and who «ant to sell 
cheap horses, poor horses as sires and he 
deeded to offer tbl. year to p.7 ,0 7r ce„, “ 
the feea for good horae, to any club of farmer.

y P*rt °r ,he Dominion of Canada Dot re 
member, good home. be used, 7,
breed and not Ibe acrub, tb.t man, have bM„ 
breeding to heretofore. It I, „p o(
thl. country to group ,bi, opportunity. It never
The ca»e C”V*n,m™1 *« 'he world betore.
The cnee ha. become ao acute, now and In the 
near future, on account of this 
of horses in the Old Country is 
gentlemen, horses that 
by the

„ .. oxygen, and
It then acts as « foreign body.

approaching abortion are usually 
*hr.:h,Ch precefle normal calving, 
with the exception that they 
mature. Two or three days 
abortion there will be swelling of the 
udder ("making bag"), swelling 
external genitals, and the 
of an odorless discharge 

These symptoms 
however, always appear, and

iappearance 
from the
may not. 
abortion

may occur without warning. l„ young 
an.mals and in those aborting for the 
first time the abortion usually occurs 
at an early period, and the fetua, sur
rounded by the intact 
expelled. Thls^ 
or four» I

war, the scarcity 
remarkable. Why, 

we were bringing out here 
Scores sre working In Scollgnd, 

drey hors.,, at more money limn they cost Cana- 
dmn. lo buy heretofore. What does that 
That means stallions 
high and

membranes, is 
may occur in the third 
h ofWork Horeea on * F,rm In Old Quebec, 

term of Octave Oevleo. Tam.,a. Co„
pregnancy, and 

may pah -Heed because of the 
amallnes. ,1 the fetus and the ab- 

of tho ‘e«Ce °f any dl8turb*nce in the health 
uk , p .c, °'ber b8nd- """= abortion
oreM.nr, , " ««"to month otSU!!"'’ 7tol“*4 afterbirth Is . common oc. 
ne.s and “f th‘,*Cl “ acc”™P«nied by restless- 
on ,i Snd Pe n In Bome cases pregnancy mav 
contlnuo almost to full term, snd the call may hi

STS •“» >" herds

caws, too, should be considered M^rtlons*688

tUrty^yeUolfÏ’"10" èh’r* “ * dbhiwctorlstlc
dl.ch.rs. 7 *°d' UB". blood,
mscharge. which may persist for two weeks or

-r-h.™
ew of the Insidious nature of the «tie 

e“®' end the difficulty of tracing its path of in irodocion, „ 1. .dvUabf. ,'»'
abortion u of Ihe conl.glou. variety, and lo lake 
ample precaution.. Abortion I. usually conveyed 
inn. herd herd by IntredmHon 7. dm 
ased cow, which then Infects the bull; or a bull 
SV '• »-r=h„.d and ho ,„rl

C0,‘; Am“s "m*“ herds, .her. bull, 
are kept for public service, the disease 
d.ssemlnated throughout 
suitable precautions are taken.

are going to be very, very 
scarce in the world, and it 

you Mould take ear. of the .took you have, and 
'b» beet, beeauee there are

Sure b a ,° counlrlea looking to you for 
pure-bred male animals,

and la expelled, and thl» m called ska, .. Thu. ,t cen reed,,, ho undereC p.,
Is but one of the 
itself.

abortion 
symptoms and not the disease

means that

-.......................... ..... .

SSSS EStaSpseectlou, ot Cb. Dominion of Cnad. to i n Unde, the». co“d,t “d “ «™.

Cnuntr,,. to p-reh... pure bred Zk bnto .ï, WnH, ,7„7d LT.'IZT ",
ov” here 77‘,a ntr bl" """"b' hundred. -mbren,,. ,nl ,h,re occ„re .“ ,.7„7'h”
Iton. a? ,b* “h "h" brought good ,tg|. «"«'n.d otterblrth. Cute,, “
hone Into this country and kept them loat money "moved in a proper manner Îh7 7 " *™

Z 7 F,C,“,ll<"“ 10 *" hut the major- drcompo.lllon wlll^rodnce înH.mm.,!IU T*"" 
ïb.v . '°U”d ™mr buetneas. -'em. or even blood potaonlng .7; °' ,he
to.t l. E7 T: ,b" *CrUb 'l”‘- « coure,. 'bo degtb „ ,be cow *' Wh'Cb m*!r

Tb*,Vb:::n,g.::,r,bo:«,:,7, ~ 52s JTz 2 *no,h*: - *^-0».they do noi allow grades, and in Ont.riô ïhnr.. 1 * rcflult of »e*lect following an
hove passed legislation to that effect tbl. ,,7 wllh °pu,°nr2to'l""* *,l<Tblr,h. «here lntectlon

..op",ir;:::;;;zz:sta; 2E,Te.bu2rr,7't 166
2°"tod Com',",,' purchase1* horses'and brto7l„2 totUZXZ*=*"” * oo«"*"h2T"

them back to Canada, and there I. the cost J |„ ’ * ,.re,enled by trompt treatment following
surance, tren.port.tlon and keeping him year In
ford|h'*re°Ut' *°d “ b*‘ been » pretty bard task 
for toe farmer to keep on toe made and get 
enough to live on or to feed the horae. 
lster of Agriculture realized that, 
nouncement he stated that 
offering you this grant of 40 
good offer when

Tl!

tali
of

hay

the

ing i

Whe
Whe;

Asmay be
the community unlessmeasures will be dis- 13 lb

Affected cows do not 
continue to abort in
definitely. Much more 
than 60 per cent, abort 
but once, relatively few 
abort twice, and a very 
amall percentage lose 
their calves the 
lime,
they produce

The min- 
and in an an- 

was the reason he Is 
per cent. Accept a 

you have the chance. I hope it 
muy continue for a number of „«„. , b.v, „„ 
doubt under present clreumslsnces It will, but ton 
dty mg, com. when it will be withdrew». In to. 
■neantim. all the good colt, bred In Canada are 
7“r,“hF'h °ut 'h® farmer and the country
thl. 7 , big war debt lor
thla most unfortunate

•nd thereafter 
living

calve». It i, evident, 
therefore, that

m
munity is produced. it 
is the hope of scientists■-”" **■**• if'efest to keep hi. premiere

•ttodpolnt It on. farmer neglect, thl. Important

to develop an effective 
immunising agent which 
will Induce thla immun
ity without causing the 
Iota of foe fetua. but 
Jbls hope has not yet 

Dairy. been realised fully

1 <-

Listening to Addresses atLkunm, to to. .nurt.,  ̂ Cc“",, Plentc.

" “d rr, igv
»V *o editor of Fan»

WlUie
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Feeding the Macdonald College
Tht Scandinavian Feed Unit System is Used—Cows

Ql'TLINlNO the

(5) 161

Dairy Cows
•re Divided Into Groups

« c2t“'d*ln'

,be Agricultural Gazette, that 
qulreZnta’t.1'  ̂*£•”/>' T™1""1 re-
tast tout The JZITuiTpM

°U'"”e,‘ br ‘,,nr>’ * >».ed mainlyl'

r=‘ZhZr,:LMr-h
Denmark and

,rolel”' whl"> °"» rwdlns

produced Th.. , h three Pounds milk
produced. The ration should contain
• han .065 lbs. digestible protein ner 100 the u
™*h, .05, ,„5 lb.CX™,IMr 100 lb>' ",e

l.onst tor each pound of milk produced.

«.u., pr..u“““d *— - 

of valuing and comparing feeds. The

£SS5S-S5i5
mgnt In continuous troughs.

For the ration allowance]
‘“to groups based 
«roups are arranged on 
and averages 
divisions

Barton states 
the Sean-

1

haa ^en adopted in 
feeding « îer 8candinav‘*n countries. By

.o. jez r ; r,r r* *nt^on, kilo or 2 2 lh, „r m, 7 the aMt ““<■ >• 
equivalent „ nl ™ d eoneentnttes. or their 
o«h a. corn ^ b.H ' '”m-d "f «"'" '"«d.
feeding value 1. îaeî "i.", e'1"l,*le"tl m 
lhe .«lue of man, of th“ "* “b'e ‘h°w'

dairy cows:

« protein addi-
I'Mfl

it is

a ready means

commonest feeds for

Feed required 
to equal 1 unit. 

Average. Range...r„"™;.Wb*“’ bar,ey- dry

Sïïsrir^.r""''"-1
Oats and wheat bran........
nai!Le?rOUts' mol*»*e* feed .... 
Dried beet pulp ,nd mol.„e,

w.'Lb,c"r;‘r*"i’;

the herd is divided 
on milk production. These

the majority of the herd, 
are “ ’""lln Three

feed * î”"'';'1, dr'ed «rains, oaimeal
reed, high grade and nutted oil cake The ™

”,*de “d *”= -0 .he h'-,d,„,„?„ 
the form of a guide sheet as below it win Z
”h0."‘Lfon.7°",*°a 0" “ke *re “»* included In 
me rations for low milkers:

8 nlLi'"” “d “i«d sreen “

‘ ’ soilinggraaaea l*l*r lhln clover U<1 mixed

com ïhÏÏTLY “* ,,b,e' “» noond of lodlnn 
^ y or the dry matter of roots Is 

ÎJ*®"th® un,t «tandard. On this basis 8 lbs
:r °r > * «» •< -it;. 2

2r,;rrdt =n.y or eight Pound, o,

Klim - . counts as one unit. The grass con- 
im»r*.by LC0W al pae,u“ I® valued as 10 to 16

.--SziriP T"‘
“’l*" f eeding Slandsrd. “he".." «gum"”.™ 
...ed on the re.nl,. .„d »„*„*. J™

K nesoclatlone. and are as follows:

4.0- e.e

«r » !‘“d*n< JU<"‘ ■’•'T =*«'•■

id.,Pm
----------------T^7---- !-------------------^-NALP DA'"y ^TLE RATIONS.

y.,br*:.eerl ■»'««y.'-w,. | ^ j

Same
mixed grasses

:::: *i *

........LL.
I mixture, part* by weight

(1) lb. I “v.’Vk"* j ">’LZ,'w,. Sv I | .rrj,,h.

SSL-:. :
■j :: BX'SSffi.

Hay (mlxvdi .
aw™ :: ^ :: EïISi SSIh.

•• %w&SÏÏÏÏ.'ïiM, ... 
^IZirAVLLtLZ: iî,

1U 
18.1

S »
ï?r,v«liage .... 

Mangel*
Hay, (mixed)
ssrcW""

■l

■j :: pta jEîïïS,1
S^jyi

y-ii
m,,ler «< I»» improvement of botter th. 

•Urttlm. pm.ioee. „ow m.k,„, “»;• “»
™. .rZm °' ,he Cfenmerleg o, nL.

■aland f-™-
SJUK*-*" "'""n Hapld stride? hove 

*" “* Provinces except Ontario In

ss ri ssl.*!:
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RaWchaTS

Parcel Port ,
remember with what a Iniurhnce on Farm Buildings 

It'waa A ,d,“i”"«"Uîîr?-|ttiî.CS;sHsa rv£E.°;
ra^z,rSS^™ ""parcel poet" wea^ln «SÛT S**1 When «ltu»Uon that exista in connection 
Inthweatedjii t" '° „! *ïv* “an l«ao-.nr. on ,lrm bulldln^T

5'i=W^ IpHBr- 
SrSSKraSs?

fered. flPem to hare suf- become responsible for any low £ ex
Tendency te Oenerall,,. make any n»!di°'toh?h!*il2iiïïlel;

SlBü 1BW
Sy^ïSMStir Tr<^SSUfAHZ'SS 
2.*.S^=5L2,tL,e‘”ss5 «“S-mAT* ■“«'««£
5~i"'=:?sl: SHSST 
WfSSSH;H--~
Canada u S?,ürt rPmen>bered that wou,d be made to draft the ,iBeir 1

î£ ,Sr™-." ire-' - - -* isBtaoTïïL'æ- aaaeal'las In the 

r?|—Î; eL'^TT" '»*|'rt!“*the Agricultural Société.’ Banner Year

SSt&SrPfSSfEz..*-ST,elm 1,‘un - —*ta* by

W
-I'

Well, Sir, that’s
'-•Asome fence

0
Becauae of its simplicity and amazing 
Heal Fence ezche, the admiral! 

Practical mind, 
look at it—

strength, 
on of every 

Some fence "is right Take a

VIdeal Fence
î”d *rieni irf astrong, even *1M)f Ihe upright

EsaaBBaggjfeas
y

for
gll-

“ • '"ffSMSl ™"°*^^,ïlfcs;n-5s«ir'
Lhtumd. w.,  ̂^

ssskes
af=rB-H5s «££«£*£■5
.h."'»»,., Siy -.^“irari'n" £^^££27.— u£.
SeSSSSSs SSHrSsp.SS 
B5B="S m SaSSSSKWhaT. »kÜL67 cen p°8"lbl>' c*rry par. 2Pl"‘«1 UHa point. Mr. A R Q

srr»5r55F?F 
S:vr^-^=« 
rSSfâsssa1* sstl'-s s* 5 7.- rHr; £• ss-tw*-#.
Batoï? ■L55l,ltoe^>ednt at ■*«*, froeted gl.„

"•sirijhSîsi2S" f¥S£S Bû™Z—1•---
^riSSm

ypsets§§
tors mzhTy *ar rsuF * yS;°T°? 8 8ib-should patronise 2er büL'gïÜ ,e S"6'" B H ^dy, Port IW r n

ElâWiSTSES

One

The New Dcering Spreader
\^/ manure *7 th” ïJX'ÎÛArtûyij' 'b»1 makes to loada ol de a strong 

'ill ,OT the» MB
te In which

«àfc'S?JSLir>2‘!m‘î“ — ,h. wuri, „ 

3**2n,sr »'•=” »52V2awi"'s:' "*1M ■’sssSHSuS'155 i*S55s
partaient «to

„ „ SsSStS 
SSKSSsrM
wîîS, to Toronl<>
- je, M V***P parcel 
would hare no iwm«.i

fame In t

-ruck .nd £ fiz ur,X’J: •"

“ “f"" i“* ;„7K

something she 
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(7)Jersey Breeders Are Optimistic 

Swa&ïïï*
Annual Meeting
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5ÎÎS-Ê ■*' —
„*“« “ “Mr reasons [„r iJJJ?.“K,r “M's table, bul 
iSX “ *“■ . TI» report of tie other J^„ “.re .0™“?"'°“ a,,d
Ssf3SSS EHF^vr-E 

£#E£KS TF-."L=-r ’
e V5S5.M,,r.z'^ s « «“swjayrÆ t

br“d »re so bright ft!*!!"' He *U,M ls*t while tratel
*M ti- '“ki« Ss-SMiÆ. 5“d 

re SSMJssj-JSia
w«l attended, many breeder* imm The e*Planatlon of the working of the
Ksrœ."- svfifi a1 i^rr^

k"“' a”d sereral new «"««Med many who were n«~’r — '« - — - 
mmiTeü'A SS.1i it" Vs 
WtrÆ M,:rsr^

^zvr",'"™,R'e'‘P™“ ,f"” .MSsrlatta
h_TÏ5! °l fsrm names, the contention of eevmi m.êu,

asrt^ntr-. 'zn ^^p.r0^Ti^ 
—,.............................æ

Prises, R.o.pEXP"nditUr**' , „ ST t^d'SEnT,?,°-

pM^".:::;:::; K 6 s
K. SSE “b. t K, WiV BS ;SrtTk ,nd "»
«6- stittrtH5: : : : ; ; ; ,JJ « notSÏÏÏÏ“ «S/SlSiSXrt

DtrectoraRipenaes ............... 99 00 P1*** the Jersey standard In no P ™K1*""......  *2:5 ;_•”«-«»> <«£«'ÎÆ,Jr£«.166.se JSSSj*"*» '» ooallfy m „ 
«.US# f,f0h‘^u“d” “"‘I's £ün**bn,t„

»rew,r«,-5
360 pounds butter 

^pounds milk and

The-fh^y Manure Spreader 
with ALL the Good Points

Low for Loading Light Even Spread

Y°"z:zf n

snd spread the finely pnlee'i.”8!”,™ ^ 1,le6 "P >«• tesm
st.tilling in the h„n „„ ,b. ™ “ ronr fields. Msnore

- -k« - «»•“. r.. b^,r^X“ “ -d •
Pulverizes Njsco Spreads3support It.

Financial 7Times
Feet

smmi= sasssias......,......m;nssssi C^*£W,fer®

riwr'1^ ESff»-*,■i&BS
.....as -

*&&&£*& tfg&SsLsir,.;pound*

NEW IDEA SPREADER COMPANY
320 M»i" S«. GUELPH, ONT.old

The no. °m““ «scted.

^JÏÏ^Lr^d^^S: J^'iSSeîS.Bt £2 sajasrigj* ïæ:
ai A Ü!?1, Dr8m*>ton Director» • J r’ ““Motion of the chib a* pre-

5ÜMÜHI GASOLINE ENGINES!
tire m m tnelr e**cu- tir nrNEW and REBUILT

When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy

suMmUr'l “«alllw Md »eor...„tetl.e. te
•TZi,;; commiltetw* t,"ro7,,er rJr *S„S^s '.VnVUfi 
brmtd MdiTtoit Presenlau.e. «„J"J"” M*,",1..""
“eamatrortno sttnaUon InOeLÏ, , ■> O. Bull mm B A ft.ll-

SHiSSr siEs-Si^iFrir
ï.n S}«Ga2£“ii  ̂j

sasWiSSaEjt

ttiv:,.: m 5 sftRsss
were 'myrey rmmo-mb„T, fte^fl Sire 7eTb *° '}M “ '^«nn“
***~~~Mt “ Its fs.or. The OoV la dn|l “d

rZZSL*? ^®*n. Wroached before prise**î^ th^ib°°k' *,15f) *e In I ——^=====—
c^tir,r^""t£r2r 0^ARiQ w1np engine &

82 Atlantic Avenue, TORONTO

^Falra.

To Be Cleared at
Startling PriceaT*

ENGINES:

J Hereafter, we eon 
fine our effort* sole 
to the Toronto Engin.
Having made the den
aion, we will take no II 4 2 h p °h^p«nan angtn<ui 
half measurea, but dis 
poae of the Chapman 
and other gasoline en
gines on hand, new and 
used, at prices that will 
insure quick action.

Every item luted her» i.

«■ *

8 8 h p- Stlckney Elngine* 

1 8 h p Stlckney Bnglnw
Re-butlt

Me»oeto Type—Re-built

Magneto Type__New
‘"hepman. Battery Type.__New

8 7 h p Gh»«"nen. Battery Type.,

7 7 h p SUckney Bngtne*.

appointed for ' 6 h.p. Chapman, 

a 7 h.p. Chapman, 

1 7 h.p.

Batter>‘ T»pe—New
< " b '-lh*nown, Bw,,„„ Type —Rfl-fcout

PUMP CO

6. 1*17.
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Zenoleum i r„e i a -« ■££ «ï - >*• <««.

sss ^dth- bnc n*r.s alt z *rr»» «tsz?°s^KSI S ™d ln Nanti.no on j,„ « “« Production nnd So

ss1«s=bSW-”:
t'olnnifcln. '* Brltl„h Ca..,«ÛL ta'XÜ' ‘’T*" °"
different from*nn^l*oSj, ** ‘”e,erl m.m Xn'1,®^' tmH

xxv£Ë3- afsws as "F'æ ~ -■asTïs^S'iï astrS,b* f»3-S-,rT"r*1 **:i-sü&: srss
SifsS*" a «xriE:x;:ra 

^a?i£rS«fiws £p» p wsk&
sr-suLas- s ~-tt K^!Sîs3<f-ffiïïïSSrn-n^-th.’^'pSXhL- pi «.rmÏÏ-i. .X'ÆT'

err'kkiatM from corot>,et*‘ly H}'*? ^rs «"<1 over: Alex. Hnatie

atrs xi “*r" sFa xiif
x;x:,x ,‘hF °r“- 

or „„. r-îœ xrr
kx„, snLsJs^ «* Fr asMrss ï ■; rr hS5.F-£PHF"'" F - ™ ??%£%£
tuberculous py,r ... *rr^r*l. for Aeaoclatlon—two-yr. <>M• A F
™XZï7M'n5r°-p^ ra.m'X'X Sx:Ml^
dKcoumiM 0nU,rt° pPouM h. W Jrtlh. Chttlhrack. on gX, j.„,î

pa ran»** » sraL*SSjy^aS\"5 ffiffV"-" ,b* ”"‘-

i?2i S.f S£-%‘

Many lnt,n»,„„, add™,?, wer?^!' Uh'™'"u> *»■ Thomeaon. <Wd!a ^ 
f"st *h* convention, one of (h* kÏH* W?*- ftp*f w,,h Rosebud'* Pearl

Ëpùt.;i£ïi gsESKS 
■S’p:,S.'~s SESSSSg 
Et%'55Ï§2i£li
™,,.on,lb' care „r m„k JJuSS ?Xr""n "" lh" n»”ford nXFSElfH31S=g . eHIEE £&s~it '■SLSfss^vikj^rJs » warsjia: r?.? »■> «
S=l=Hi~= gp-SssS

'^■aSSSàSSrâîaâÉ

HF^sgssSiES!- ,
^^!^ANTœrs^r â:“

FARMERS OF ONTARIO
ro“„7S jfjgy- - Land,, 
ngenth t„ the bordering X,™gfnM.mml>',r “f 
of inducing FARM HAhnu * tle I>urP«> 
ONTARIO HANDS to come over to
ofMrT.™ ro|Uiri''1', hrfP during the
with "If^d to communicate it in 

best 
fat.m~e. 5* H A MACDONEU 

Director of Colonisation,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
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How the 50 lb. Cow W.. Fed (•)

A V-'C. •=_•=•=■ Ss?£wss5s

PI.. g“"C,‘'T nU.°° “«* 0" "Ut*" e,er7 «» hours.
~ £?£“? A Suc“,,,ul B.ck.,Mhe.Unde,
toctwSL'Sû'T, '"k>n Of IS lb., n DITOB torn, and nalrj. w,,

ssf*§fpS*;
o'1" freabenlng eh”^6", “,lrd ?*' Jt’,'’™" “ J*» Ihnn Ulan hé can to 

of grain until the J*B 18 ,bfl- oknJ, 1 have on,7 been farming two pound* war. „flxt.h d*y. when ro”r year*, and did not know
~r»£'"3.h sr yS’vj'AWtts:

d3vr“"--°~“SrhT

KsüSjçæSsgsasB
sS»F YSs,,.. -,
™t^2rr:.K-'^'~ 3r"~-“s s
so ootstdc to à TrdlX ”°l lo S? Ü, J’Zi? "”?6 10 »"• betid,,ir*»?■a?5®. sns F -x«jï; 
at-a «wa 73 £"« * “”k"' ex 

~ "?i ^--Sîîsir 

SSS'X5-srrZttfJST' s-W-rs r.sX,1'^ sywmjf-A „r.;
900 lb*, dlamier.- dried grîlnî- 2M l°*?b We had Tried to ÏLd 
lb» of*nri»100 ,lb"- ground °at» In 830 Wftather without »uec«w
!”e. of concentrate*. One notable 0 1 thougAt » would try the w»,' 
n«#HiU,ThWa"hst,le ,ar*e amount of salt Jreatl‘«r, and it turned out all right i

mss '41
£ axvi aras-js ,«£5 A

Sviï J? arxurt ÿvMtïïiWyüï; 

r»vrv„v'xv^-s■«*»-™s?s f »-AfaxMï«a Et
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Holstein Breeders Prosperous and Progressive
H^r^TT' ™ A" DCPirUnen“ ReP°rled *' *• Annual M

‘‘ISSSâfHi? ~ -’s »,
—u i^^zsirsrjis

^EÉÊteS kîmItIïS-aîwS'îfr1B‘t,"°,r' 
~^?sF±rz±f E «-«"5si :S" m«££ F ="r"™'vl"; 

sss stsmïïs; ruivrru r™'-su F °‘srsvîs,; \snu-------- - g»gjsaSrtÿgggggÆ&B.awa'WfflS
°r ,he A”,KMm ar- -o —•• s;» ya^ois^r* as •s^sss^s ss m

■SaSî^ggrr^- Hep recordod a goodly number of reco'"<led. The new champlonn in this

« 'irtsüïs vr*'KÏ fiM»

H S3? E"1F'FJ* ~i pfflrüissft TC

I an. The Annuel Report. aw»HK?.nthe ,Yeaf Book w®» ready forfesss*Z=g sS'¥^“—
|s-K£~is5B ^=r&VS

fer. h.. ln<r,„od 2? £ï ce°', ‘™° r S^!SJ??Pkhl*?• ,her= **» be'»« «»-

- st's=?EHSistpESS 
Hs-v f=« S‘H"3ri™sa SHScE£r_ 
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In Union There is Strength Dairymen Should Buy the 
Natural ” Milking Machine

Mechanical Milken, are a ne- ®
cesslty under present farming IBBS 
conditions. It is needless to ■
«pend time arguing that a fl 
rarmer needs a Mechanical- 
Milker outfit because every
wMmKr mOWa that a marine PWÉC, 
which will enable a man or boy fijiW ^ W* 
î.®™11* twen,y flve to thirty

gz„ivr„,hs- Bras fj! ; i, »
milk with greater comfort to HA ill 
the cows, is a machine he must ■PJL1A 
have. And yet the farmer or

Farmers’ Organizer has «ought an opportunity tor puttin.

-TlHH Colborne Formers’ Club H man,i'ï? ‘T*,?1lcoz and ls P»» »•>«J sairursrj ?
ïmï ;rr 1» “ wt

tS^LULsr^ ■‘"bllc ““ °» ?~du="ae mmbers a"d ’ma*ar"
« lire long «jvorc,t'rno(hcLbpêm!oi toïmhi’o ,be™ ,ueH" “< Colborne 
among farmers. He was born on the for thr*e yea™. councillor
-urn upon .bleb he reside, sud ^

lem of office he ws, Isrgely in.tru- 
mental In having a municipal ule. 
”b°”e W*™ established, .hlch In 
spite of all kinds of opposition is now 

K one, 01 ,h« most succesful and con- 
veulent systems In Ontario. Ho ls 

B of this system. It
M wa8 •■■teljr through his opposition that —A a bylaw guaranteeing the bonds of an

electric railway for $25.000 was do- 
feated In his township, though by a 

«■■y, 7i margin of <mly four votes. Four ad- 
k^m Joining municipalities did not escape 

and to-day are paying interest on 
bonds to the extent of $400.000. though 
®n ^ lwv,‘lv,‘ miles or the railway was 

■ built when It was abandoned.

10 day 
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waiving 
'ale ia
1° Plus

ird°ldf
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bltllla 
I year 
V'ale.

o'" lbs.

bulls!

3.567
Te”

... 19
I and 
L It
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r for

t
e j. -rnrzam r #

,rErL ** »V <
purchase.
able cow. let us say 
circumstances, with

the natural milker

Eê5Hur sswasi s
priLVrmbyd,r^“:n7„e,,i2,ThCr.'L,„

rE|-l,(“"bf™'‘”"’™-rhh.vd,";,bl:j;rk

”7wS'“0””,*,™1”'‘>"*W''m2
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>1. 1

The Council of AgricultureHi 01“rH.'133Er
Agrienlfu™ herd m"w!nSiper“hl °h
„a» a|,ended by three representatives 

of 4h« United Farmers of Ontario, 
N. Kernlghan, manager, Col- was thc matter of obtaining proper 
borne Farmers' Club. stock* 9*1*1'd" fr°m ,lhe rai,roads for

rswsrsÆStursi College. He to the owner of 250 rlnl °n ,the.rallway tracks, ex
acres of land and follows mixed farm- nr .k-*, *?,e? hav® b, en left open

osns*,n ,be -“,i -d *b« -i-. ):™.r.tr",v, •s'-ua

SiaT-S; mHSHsE
her of 'the Famers* InsUtme Ifnc™ Ms' k,,1<t Wa8 ** due to
inauguration. Upwards of twentv IS2,.i"t,«l,0n ,hp farmera- This 
years ago he delivered an addrvtj on fid "..«V*?"*7" * chance to nibble 
cnoperatkui ,nd slue. ,h.r Urn. h. ïïï*ttmSSt ,m

Mr. J.Ittee

in
the
dis- WILL YOU READ OUR BOOKLET? SENT FREE

give youring

iozfL*!?Md°A,RY 1MACHINERY CO, Limited
* * • * Toronto.

■AVER ONE BUSHEL IN FIVE
&7»Æ;s,L'ss,i;.,,ï".»r: 
«TSitoi say

animal
REGULATOR

Pratts.
I** works them every day and 
SK?*.?"! bu,hel. ln «very five.

Pratts' inarpeni the appetite, enul.lin* the 
,*? «Minore food out of 1-. feed. 
Keepa the blood root, bowel» remilar, and 
*mm up the ay.tem. Booklet FREE.
P«“sf °°d C®* ol U-und.. Ltd. 

«Sw Claremont »*., TORONTO. 8-:i

! I

tea

$♦**.................................  ii 11iw ;

Are You the Man?
’r SPRAYING KILLS MUSTARD 

Doe» Not Injure the Crop

A>m l

■ ■ -_~v. ■

Do you know if there is a 
i special representative of Farm 

; ; and Dairy in your district if !
not, why don't you grasp the 1 

' ’ opportunity? We want one man ! 
, in each and every dairy district 
1 1 »n Canada. Are you the man?

If so, we will not only give you ! 
i exclusive territory, but will send 1 

; ; y°“ th® names of prospective !
, , subscribers, and in every way 1 
1 •*8,at you to get the buslneas. !

; We know how and we will show ■ 
you how. Write us to-day before 1 
some one else gets the exclusive !

, right to your district.

AGENCY DEPT.
F»rm & Dairy, Pelerboro.Oot. ;

.............................»,

mm

“lœH!1 "Brampton Central Princess, Jr. Canada. ,Utter Fet ChemPlon Jersey of
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BOOKS
Books. Sort Free on Request
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SFiSr^S SSSsSSïS 
EES#=sH SC™£lF.s~ 
SSJ~'-2£';S;: M EHSss?1? 

segues glEESEi 
W-S2SSJ?to nrr»ih?ilof. A*rfw<ture decided Farmers clubs who would like to sè

ment and win**8 ü* amend- eome ®f these men to address

"H§â§F^H‘-
sSïA'aïs s sr asws'r&as

«y trtüK £—? irsjx-z ■■
æs, b*. S2r«,t«u£e rur*
STÆi-VÆ" c,ub" '
f.™ 5ïï5,“ , rar ar „v r ci„b. org,niztd
Railway, closed 1 hen not In use- 1 NT**88T and confidence In the 

fb) [«win* op m any gate on either I SSîte JÏLF*1**- Karmeni of On- *lde of the Ral’way provided for the deslre'/ot “g "° rapldly that >h«
* of any arm crossing, without and to *,tend meetings£•«“ iTR&LSLS «S-X-jrasri;

Bh&T'* "UCh “ '» "« u-.r^ “ It'Tm'ày
stus. *on,x n.5 Jssfiattafsas1 tsromnanv; or 7 IUUW*y «round to them fr£ by the Govern

£^F\“a“ * ^ Erf“’S£&s,£.“k

the fences and guards thereof. doe« not want any-haa to send «V.»
,Jï!jsn?"* u" Coum" »« ifï;, *h« ««1» ,h„;?dsfift vaiswaiyr t—.10 rvsssr °' 
gf MS ’rom'"'”t «^JLff5£îSt9

------------ of • few months. “ "

zL » ri aSJTSf'^'ss;Cwnell of Ayrtculture. Indicates that ÎJ* 1J ^®ul 6 o’clock, and that night

SrV,rr ~rl-

«Y 15 m‘l” *° «0 »0. on
"ftS"» ” h" »enl to U,towel, lnd

rrw: Mh-SMH:
MïÆrsixriLï 
•s^aarasssiis
Jjjasssrj-ia
Ï™"" ormnlnod In |hll „„

ULe "l™nto.e of the ef.
*”d cipcnse pat forth by the

aa££r£j*,,-ssibt d^*K 0nvlhJ‘ contr«ry. try to pull

I “”°'lon"'1 «» ficellent

’ment lead- 
nt in weat- 
the annual

Sweet
Cream Wanted 1

We offer to farmers, within 
easy shipping distance of 
Toronto, a good permanent 
market for Sweet Cream.

Highest Prices Paid
Ontario

PRICE’S DAIRY
255 Queen St. East, Toronto

BOOKS V more '"clout. Improve 
time b, reeding Send for 
of Farm Books, 
address. Write.

« poem, it to your

Book Dept. FARM * DAIRY Peterboro

Ï2Ü S££d this Hylo Silo

Sussesasss
The HYLO SILO he.
Il n the cheapest olo
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•et a new 
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Wayside Gleanings
■y W. Q. Orvie, Field Repre- 

•enta live, Farm and Dairy.
Ontario

armors*

tbly be 
•f the 
«r. J.

a; Mr. 
Manl- 

n, and

imedl-

NOTICE !Feeding Pig« on Bran
T>HB blah [Tic.

I tendency 
_ CO

FENCE BUYERS1 > of
to induce farmers to 

out of the pig raising 
In these columns on differ- 

ion-has been made

Crains has a

Thlv'do .«mPlî,lni 'HT '°me pe0ple buyln" f#nc*nB that fence price, 

relatively higher îhân fenc^1’"’® " hl"h' “"d tH* '** " *'mo,t 

We have done all

anf occasions ment

g £ STSSS-UK? HTvStOn. tonner Mm had a «umber oi 
young pigs that came early in the 
7*** end whodid not wish to ahuigh- 
ÎS <Akp lhe m»» price offer
ed. decided to feed them through. He 
wasvery low to the grain Une and It 
woame necessary to purchase every- 
wing fed. One of the grains being pur- 
<®aeed for the herd of cows was bran 

he decided to feed the pigs upon 
concentrate. The brtui was mixed 

^Ith water, or butter milk twelve hours 
ahead of the feeding time. This mix 
tors with plenty of skim mil 
all that these hogs have rece 
have grown remarkably well and show 
evidence of thrift and good health. Sur 
Prising as It may seem, they are In an 
almost marketable condition as far as 
fat ta concerned. It way be possible 
t<> feed hogs quite economical 
weaning time to 
ready tor market on this 
the by-products of the dairy.

are too high, 
everything else la

th. quality, w. Juld ml „ 
cheaper grad, wire .L bV ettl u , * ' ‘li»n,ly W". u.,„,
dating accurately wlê lr, l ! “"Jr “r* 01 "’«""hcturln, pr„.
goud an artlcte aa ^ver "ratherthen T “ b=,t p°"c> » -r cu.tem.ra ,a 
them In duality “ through having deceived

T.,u'cCra.,,'"al™dl"T.e•,;b“, "T “ «» P'—« ic. « l.n, .. pua.1.

paying th. dealer , Vo„ bb,'"g "* dlrd“- »d“ *™ "«
and
this

The Page Wire Fence Company
Limiteld.

WALKER VILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

k has been 
'Ived. They

they
l’rotb

with

the
On- Mit- tii Til (*
I ha

1120-Egg Incubator and Brooder y $14^50

^*810
üimii
JCTS-.WIlCOtHINwZuNA^^^.^

A PAVING INVESTMENTA Profitable Cow.
Store your com in a 

BISSELL SILO and it
will keep eweet and sappy. 
BISSELL SILOS are built 
ol seasoned timber satu
rated with Wood Pre
servative Oils. They are 
durable, heavy - hooped 
structures, with air-tight
walls and tight _1___

In several sixes with or without roofs 
Write Dept. R for free catalogue. 97 
T. E. B It sell Ce., Ltd., Elern, Ont.

Some people are
Pore bred an tom 
luxury, and that the man

“•»* 1»™* any money

Prtno® Edward County, purchased a

to consider the 
grandsons thl<*

■
* of the opinion that 
le are a rich man's

any
lhe 
i la

r,

ild

J ____

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

[OPINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK |
1N SUMS or $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable let October, 1919.

dy TO INVESTORSyoer* When we come
granddaughter* and

."“"T breeder, could tell atortea ,1m 
uar to the one riven above. Examples 
of this kind should be a meansofln 
RjHretdon to men who have only mod 
r . to enter Into the pure
ored game. Under present conditions 
they are almost assured of a profit 
stanUar to the case outlined

The Breeding Pen.

E
ib

1

Jh
J

»

tlcn should be given so as to know 
thane that are doing the most oon- 
•latent work. Trap nesta will tell the 
true story, but they are not pracM 
cable with farm flocks. Experts tel! 
ue. however, that the profitable hen 
ta the busy one. if this be true, she 
should be marked, and when the mat
ing iruon cornes around, she shiul.l 
beone of the pen from which are an. 
eared the eggs for this year’s hatch
ing. It Is very necessary. V the beet 
roguhs are desired, that the hens se- 

PTn" bp ,hp be»‘ layers 
In the flock, and now is the time to 
Pick them out. The male bird to be 
u-ed Is equally Important. He should 
be strong, well developed, and from a 
heavy toying strata The high price ot 

bl* reeQlta from the 
Book this year The success or fall-
K.c.utfS3;,b,M.dMermtobd b? “•

I

Phunead. at Una atoek are fee war purpoms only, 
u, r^m^7b^°'.£r2ïïtt.l<“ P” he adorned

KaJ", ‘"‘r *“ tteputy Uiiueter u|

p«PA»ramrr o, yiuamcu. orrawa
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farm February 15, HIT.DAIRY The Harvest That Never Fails

N CirT. «»» .=. 1N z ,7 t i,ou"d *m

Inetruclor» In Euatern Onr.ri°ndU.C.l*d b)’ ,le,<™ 
took 1151 Ik* J, " °ntar|o «bowed that it
<* oheeev. wMle o^nV lb/0 ?**'? P°Untl 
were required lo make that am«. °, C00,ed mllk 
of nearly half a nound amount, a difference
““ Thin «nouni P".C,“1- o'
was not properly cooler! . * . h” 016 uWlk
Uiar only 46 per cent n# H" Seott f<,lln<i
Toron lo market during H„" 1““"
Ho 92 point» reoulraï*, '* "“Her .cored 
while .ZtoTZl* PUt 11 '«• tot Bade. 

°l He butler reached He ZZk 70 Ï" ™>' 
Ice on He firm, lh f™1"' H*«> "I 
creen, would m,.„ . bigg,, -."-“f.,* 

more lr.1 quality butler 
The Unk of Icocooled 

cbeugent way d™it„„,

ZZTZHk, up en*. „
«Wdlaniçn Hat would prow prontable to Hem
L^ld b ‘n «•"■*» today Zl
^hiJl . ™" til' pto«hc. it .bould be H. 
ndv i *By breed aeaoolatlon wbdch oould 
ad venire to, oattl, fre, from luberculoal. would 
be Placed In « poslllon of vanl.y, Con.lant ,l,l|.
H. ou, .nTÆr

PU.l IHOME U,USHE° Eveev THun.oav

T"»îoor5«°^TÏ£„Xffiiï

SÉlSlPi
W* o OUARANrce

ëSSiS§J$!w33
sSgSgsgpgis
wmssm

mrnmm.
The RpEr^R^bJi,h:"8 Company, Ltd

PETERBORO AND TORONTO

year. Great 
except Canada

Making a War Loan Available
gOME month*

.r-«ïï.ï
made so that the poorest could participate The, 
could save Ihedr pennies with the purcha , of
îcIZn AS “ 18-75
(Canadian moneyl could be Inveated, Hut 
amount being worth on, pound Merlin, ,t He 
«Hi of five years. At the 
pointed out that in Canada 
in such large denominations 
could not rtiarc In them, except ihroufl, He 
banka, and Hat Hoae InatltnUon» en ured two 
Per cent, for turning over his 
government.

output and

water Is the best and 
for cooling milk or 

provide Hat cool ban to

«r-ïsrîrürxr
summer It u pa,». werm nights

crop HI. wlutor CtT^i nÜT'h "*
Will not appear i„ m. 8 harvested
re.ur„ .l* ^ar ,.^/^-'*"-""- »«' (be

^u^iTba^r1™-™''-"^

unfafllngly. «““"■"■U' and ao

In order to 
bring the milk and

same lime it was 
the war loans were 
that the poor man

money to the

It la gratifying |„ Hal in Canada He poor
aa well Hr rich corporation ha, Z

17 to h"p »- -a, w,H hlâ 
avinga, wlHout the tanka getting two-nribs of

wihiZ Tle W,r "<”« b« been brrogt,
» Tn,e 11 » Ha, Ha adjuatmeol. 

•» not ao Bnc aa In He Old Country, but
_. ^ *"• adjuatmeota are not ragulred A bond
The Tuberculosis Plague c*n br

The Fight Against Ma,ganne ’ ™ ~c.£€H^S

ETzzzrz---
, ndtted Htb Cmw... A ZZo Z n -«-« ZZlnl ZZ, Ha n. "b“w much In
Hrlo dairymou. banded by 1 R Z , w b, H. too, * "Orptaalaad ^ of He propl, of C
recently waited on mnJf 1 . Dargavel- M* • Tsu 1.7s. <ran«mitted to human beinas for war Purposes.

Ï Poohng Encourage, De.eriora.ion

esbeWi bihEbb

.tri 1£— rtriSSST- EB-“EEi
The dairy Internet,, which Inrlude a la Ha Halted Stole, to ota'In evade the 1.1* ° i' ",lron "» '“»« aa be can

Porllon of He moat iwograeilvc dalr * Md lo u,e Iona tauaad by thla dlen..,. ther*^. *" Hear dial. Hgardlnc dalertomtlon That
Canada, unanlnmj,,^ «I ZZ" *"*' "-cd in Cnn.dk V" a-^d |‘ ?““,* P“klc" *r" *" Ho gcnrrm.y
attempt Introduce HI, • 2 a,S ' “1 «Hum .bou, 1|Z1 ™ " Chief Inal. . * ,be •»"»■> -l»m «f H.

SSis
MsLiSH&r5 r-EESri
pound Hat He Icunendoua dWIculL wh!ch MUCb Hf«rma«„„ hro b«„ given Lud “ZSl" r,,"'°ed' ,b« « will

EEr'^7:tj. hrzrmkZrr: “.,”££*?^ess

lion, are anmeieu, ground, ,or ...,1."^ 1Z ’ b"“U" ,Mk ™l„d .Ron. „ He haulm, ô„. ibT’à ,he “bur „r

rTcl!*OC'*“OM ld"wld H bn'lHl uTbT iZ Z m"Ud ~°" 'itanZb pZZfTwrtZTa°m d*1,M",Hd A «"mg

farmers agr1cuUure and individual spending of moo!?V*’“7 Wou,d "“««Hate the the temptation for a patron* to Vi Î W°Uld remove

=S?i?t?s=a=rs”""*r 0< luaJntolnlng He emtargo

î,s:r“j£l-b- “’ssscu. 'f. tr:,S‘..r7

•onually Incurred from the __
Tbe 4il,*W« »ur»*red a took

Honeaty, loyalty and democracy applied 
neaa methods is the eaeence 
oooperaUve mo

to bo*
01 the spirit of the

L~®- C. Drjjj.

y> i
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W P,lrt*M«ÎÏÏ»Â«?a °» *JJ i^„Tt6he "’u|H w BUM, . referendum

FrFEBvîESvÿE-™--™
ÜHS7«Ek SyW’ISE

rat«î m *£ r~ ^Mrrsas 
SWart iss-,ra „*r s-W-ekt M *“ 
MACffSSiAr,- MÏÏrT
»r«,.",,U.m..“,:T7nréL"„” dT'“l “ 1-“Wi litas'stive manner on this «ImSShK ÎÏT” ,he true «tale of pubic 
=tl0B. „ ha„ bee„a £Hpgg* ;?-*«• o-tbe stAject that therÏÏer 
![“?*? "ï* 'ven an npproimat! 77, , a »• »* l,ken W« wish to I

*• s r**sir rsa
«fa™ •£ "f   '

"oVrStlr ^
,h*,f .r ™lï,e„Ty.ïL‘£T,“t"i?

■CRCAM OUTLET

OUTLET / ^SKIM-MILK OUTLET
r/e

d In

Inga

and
his

X '<3.75
that
the t
the

\\the

Ills / z '
ü'v;î

farmer Bd VOTE
on the DAIRY STANDARDS ACT
watched by thos^havîng^hVênfofenrnent ot*.Ü’i n,',r,nll“'" will be 
her the date of the Issue in which the ballot w?!|ACt h*"d‘ Remem- 
22. Mark your ballot, return It to uî, Vnf appaar FEBRUARY

id
id
«d

Here is the heart of

11,1 NEW DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORHELP US TO SECURE A REPRESENTATIVE VOTE

Tal'mbie, butththeAre,„k," ara*’nc7‘ tv! Actl Md <he other In hyor 
cltie ■*' ’? ihat tbey he not furnish a ronnertlon'lh*»1 to aBnounre ...

a&~ÏBSS?JTZji STÏS-® w‘Ï13SS?Si
£S-“jïï SftS&’Sk ïSîM Mr*Anr”:

tV* =SS
SSSSSSS351wl11 be f»lrlv representative as countv r' O,0.n*bee township and 
of their opinion on the subject. cîde h^'h.. Jvr‘ For 0VPr “ de-
d.?" .o ssrÆ^r■ «

arî» ssra s~ «
Ï™ î,«0hViïf'F°'"'“"”‘^*”'« “ •*work^^.f'bdalr™'"n hut 

'.u 27. ~'™'h"K
Sïï bTÏ 'dl “ ch,e’e laclorlea Î7 InTeJrtl 7d 1 °n' '°r *Wm>

*• representing *the*irreata<dalryt*ln beM1*” h“* be'” »"ered for the

^lW; '••'■'•"«U. and whoie 'return, .11 ,b.‘"”1' ne« «•‘’a K 

n refer Â V&æ *ui 2£>™ ™.i“,1Tri,7 is

™r,77„- z«r ri

“m ambers of Mrym.n la X tiu 1°,“' »"»»«,. Th.
***2_ c«»OBty, and patrons of nrao. hi-? * r®f®rendam will be likely to

svi =iï ~E ïxHHF- -

r of It 
in this

8 inch a aeruabon in the dairy world.

«sn nod Patented Vemo°y"bir3vP*,'°l'd ""«'"h*1 lubule. mill w

fe=SMÎcSS«!KSSâ
°a»m aeparelor bowl “ te<“e ■*«“ elleined in eny 0|h«

°*"xvr.xroZ„z2Ndcwte

.0nrn dm !±,TC“y ST^«

SS2^fP=W.ll toon pay (or iuelf. h ' beceuw ^ De Uval

gs§apS*iw
gwiSLin^^-h—^!

duelled spindle.

a

*ywJS*ch“*
I *' *8e01 6^fe> U

@&jj£ BÔSSgtSK^I
■SernEZT. *^*d !°r?S,f_KANCHE3 AND LOCAL

agencies the would ovnt
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fb'r. x.-'-a-LSs,6' s*r » *•* ~ -s s
x ‘-irr^'VeKjsirorisfisa:aras 

_>Û ssjsi?Jss fbe.6r.,te:2 J&i^sssy-nrtaiua H SS’srSrr “* - aAâw=£S
îHl EHHF -B - ^SrssMvSs;r3,"Sfl!:!K üiEHFE-Ir"^ F •“ wsjtsszon me race or the bare plains. been pest ridden. It's even worse up

For three days the Saint Bartholo- on Big Wolf Creek, where Wyker's 
xr.ew of vegetation continued. Then short on con to feed his brewery this 
the pest, still hungry, rose and passed fall. I’m going to ask everyone who Is 

(Coutinued from last week.) to the southeast, leaving behind It Mill glad be*H In the Grass River set
°n»y » honey combed soil where eggs Dement in Kansas to stand up and

________ __ chickens in the settlement mis- were deposited lor future hatching, sing Just like he meant It. It’s the old
W1»^“1? Clv*> war. took the clock and went to roost. At and a famine breeding desolation. Portuguese hymn: Asher and l learn 
W fas’ wlihlhS tl2*£'LM5 e,e,rI “‘ü"’* ''•°ndcrinK eye. In days of great calamity or Borrow, ed It back on Cloier Creek In Ohio,

courage of the Huguenot blood, marches matched the unheard-of phenomenon, sometimes little things annoy strange
a»aya» * drummer boy. accompanied by bo like, yet utterly unlike, the sun’s •>'. and It Is not until after the grief How flrm a foundation, ye saints of 
er’am1^' ',,e ta,vcri* ke<*>- eclipse. has passed that the memory recalls , , the Lord,
is wounded and nurV. ti 'back't^heTTth "Listen, Asher," Virginia exclaimed, n“d the mind wonders why trifles ,B laid for your faith—In His excellent 
by Virginia Thaine, a southern girt and afa ’he two stood on the low swell be- ehould have such power amid such word!”'

H bltter ®nemy of the hind the house. "Listen to the roar, vastly important things. While the Prarv „„„
A&i refuses ^ V,i , u‘ ‘here’s no wind nor thunder.” grasshopper was a burden, one loss ro!3 °“ce’father’s farm aiîn announcde7^hisTntehn- "Hoar ‘ha‘ rasping edge to the wore heavily on Virginia Aydelot’s ThSn MrnnJ n , J|m declared 
‘•«l otJP*r!?}!'K Virginia Thaine. ills nimble. It isn’t like anything 1 ever mind. She had given up hope for aud sweat ,h? •onK

fhh::::::jjgyjar te, ïSftl'MJttïSi “6l,h *"'1 ",,ed
Jim Shirley becomes dangerously III 

and Virginia Is the only person to go to 
t-arey’s Crossing for the plain’s doctor V* ", ‘■T,
In the meantime Hr Carey, along with . 
a number of other men. are waiting for ' VritiK
their mall at the post office at Carey’s FV 4SJ8 
Crossing Among these are Dsrt.-y .
Champers, the real estate hawk, end a »i
stranger, who has registered at the - ‘‘‘TJsi lfi
Jacob House as Mr. Thomas Smith, WII- 
mington, Delaware. When Todd Stow- Æ/féWÊmU 
art. who is distributing the mail, calls ' ►, ’ijtW-S 
out that there Is a letter for Mr. Jim '■##*>
Shlriey, the stranger makes a hasty step 
forward, but I). Carey quietly takes -W 
charge of the letter and determines to 
deliver It In person. He sets out to take 
this mail to Jim. Virginia loses her way 
Jn the fierce storm, but Dr. Carey comes 
to her rescue. He Is surprised to learn 
that she Is Virginia Thaine. whom he 
knew and loved In the South.

Gradually more settlers come to Grass 
River Valley and the days of lonely 
solitude for Virginia Aydelot were ended.
The prairie yielded but attfwty to Its 
possessors, however, and only after they 
had paid out time, energy, hope ami un
dying faith In Its possibilities. A wrath*

! ful sun and a raInfos* sky wrought havoc . 
to the crops. Darley Chambers did much
these days to try and persuade the 'he Large and Comfortable Home on Oak Park Stock Farm Brant Co
ssïrwsÆ ■ï.th.rf.’.rÆ •»-* -, w. =. ..T, ' Co- , vn„ ™
He even comes to Asher Ax delot with ,ftP HtOOII than the one Hint follow* <1

aswssasss--iiik*ismæïæ:; puAtr.»r.i,.b'«bA,up,;: f«sr iüTSÆi T m‘ r“rb'"m tST»™ ‘Z

a* as. tmHjs jsh « ESSr-t riTAr:
izFBSEHrE

EH"™Sigsasasrara ïïækS™»- h8rl
5-sçrr::~ : ssrs

iRTsittAs: saiïï* «.Tfirsfia «-■ s:' *'•=">;«''"I1 "Ol wind and i Û m « «un ï,™£, ahjTïïu'T 7„‘ “Z "8<""e 'T wh*'n >»“ *■» ■ »*" xou

ÇJ?» ïUatTü ïSS'ét r^U™“.ihd'with no deeper nor ehsllower tints to havoc in Its wake^than this billion- olth#1 JK^hfu^Ln1®^ h?® lB^r dldn’1 *et/ Vou "’out little Trojan!”

tftasrrttfii «sstkdeepened below this strange un-cloud- vitalised, and individualised and en- î^'nn^hl^n ïw.f“ ^i,and 1t,h?P®„,,haU bl,thel> awa>- Across the here hollow 
!U, ..Odd, not dark. M de„„. Tb. do.ad .Ub WWïSS To R Î5” lï,hi ÜU‘Tïm iol ’™.ta °' °»S3a."iyiff —

OURFADM HOMES
rr taasi l£Ü [f|.i

fy\k
V/4

TVO great deed is done by fait 
** —Geo. Eliot.

who aik for certainty.

Winning the Wild erness
Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.

where many worshippers were met to
gether. The aame^ong, sunc in coun
try cnapel and city church: la mining 
villages, and In lonely lumber ctrips; 
on veaacla far out at sea, and In the 

Ml missionary service of dlatan: heathen
■ lands; by alcl: beds In humtle homes,
■ and beneath the groined arrhes of the 

Old World cathedrals.
W fiut nowhere iiove the good grue*t 
■HP *od of Chris ntloni did it rise in 
HR braver, truer worship I mm trustful 
B8tiB and unconqttered hearts than it rosu 

-V- ‘hat day In the little sod echoolho 
■Pa on ‘he Kansas prairie, pouring 

melody down the wide 
B9F. Grass River Valley.

e prairie "It Is our flower,” she said to Asher,

VSS ■e?.a
ÙI,; ,

<8»; mouse

CHAPTER VII.

The Laet Bridge Burned

He ktiew what terrors tore me— 

didn’t! But I didn’t! 1 went 
down the Oiher side.

—The

of better mnn had 
the towrehlp llvin

I died. 
ff. but

Put 1

Explorer.

i little chll-no more
graaeboppe
?” he aaktapt rat

V

------:
*
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of living, gushing water of life all the 
tune to olhere, not Intermittently not

sîs-wiSSS frW-rwKrss:
him, the flrat part of winch wa/S water-whee1 of India, with a
U»hed in la* week's toïe If Farm ?oal °i rreaktaR »nd grinding, and Dairy. Mr. Trumbull1* m/tJ n ^ from lhe llvefl of °,her8 it flows 
transformed », ,b.7h° dl.co„™H 5" .tbo. ,lffi' ln * “'« brlntine. .bun- 
Th. li,.,”",". 1“ «lr«m lb.t «olhtog c„

aaTaarSS,1? 5 xæ
"«TeS'tnU MwïïrWïtfEJE

,h.„7„e,k LX m.n°X k"'>"rn ,or *
hlmnt5t^ihatbhe coduntirthl|rned f[°m The next “owning, Sunday, alone in

«raSSSH
sr. Ksuaais?,hJ F™ i^stwaa 
sxrxxWbbSrrl
rx, s. HHIr Xs ?,m;:
a* 'Ærrswss
„r ?„*“ 221- ;;*;b:r -“■?»" 3& r™ .TSTiSÎ

"*««y*''y - to « SX" fZÏ 5 T"s rar"t
,«S, ™ Wh« he ehawre? It Is hard

CTbXX'r Worn! sjüî Hr ~î:
Life had helped me greatly waa to 
fJ2£ak„to mM1 Sunday afternoon on Jhrou 
The Resources of the Christian Life." rhrls 
I went eagerly to hear him. I expect- ohrtst 
ed him to give us a series of definite 
things that we could do to strengthen n„. «, 
our Christian life; and I knew I need- 
ed them. But his opening word* show- 
ed me my mistake, while they made ?T 
my heart leap with a new joy What 
he said, was something like this; .y/,,

"The resources of the Christian knr»n 
my dear friends, are Just Jesus but I h

That was nil. But that was enough. ITI!*'»!
I hadn't grasped It yet: but It was 
what all these men had been trying to 
tell me about. Uter. as I talked with _* 
the speaker about my personal needs 
and difficulties, he said, earnestly and «... _ 
simply. -Oh, Mr. Trumbull, If we |h„n , 
would only step out upon Christ ln a j ", 
more daring faith. He could do so In?,

Only Fine, Flavoury Teas
are used to produce the lam

THE

The Life That Wins OUS

I!SALADA”
Trumbull's blends.

B 107

I
i

Will Youf Children 
Have the Joy of Music 

this Winter?
both my own

I realized for the 
he many references 
New Testament to 
and you In Christ, 

id abiding In Christ. 
1, blessed fact, and 
•eeh. How the IRth 
drilled with new life 
And the 3rd of Ephe- 

.. is 2: 20.

had always 
1st was my Saviour 
upon Him as an er
ne who did a saving 
m the outside, as it 
was ready to come 
nd stay by me. help- 

1 needed, giving me 
ngth and salvation, 
v something 
ant I realized 
i actually and liter- 
ind even more than 
d constituted Him- 
g (save only my re- 
my body, mind, soul, 
not this better than 
helper, or even than 
n external Saviour: 
sis Christ, Ood the 
rery life? It meant 
aok Him to help me 
He were one and I 
sr simply to do His 
i me. and with me 
Mv body was His, 
wm His, my spirit 

•1y His, but literally

rifled with j
eeea Christ

Muïa,,X'*ïSK.,izs
ssSs*«s saw»

of

Miams Piano
Endorsed oy GrÉai Musioian»

i j
that

liter- «k»* aaa ssss^h2dr*iV°d ,h— 'h° i™*~
K§l§SrS&-S;

more tor us."
ore leaving Great Britain I waa -ÿ~ 

confronted once more with the thought -i-tanr* 
that was beyond me, a Christ whom I .nrt 
did not yet know. In a sermon that a bavins 
friend of mine preached In his Lon- havlne 1 
don church on a Sunday evening In #n have 
June. His text was Philippian* 1: 21. «L"* 
To me to live is Christ " It was the ,h.t , w 
seme theme—the unfolding of the life .raln 
tbst Is Christ, Christ as the whole life â^ her 
and the only life. I did not understand Work ,,

T».lr e„Tih2

XTxîïï a-'ato read the sermon again, and I brought ■ «..» , 
*»w *«b me .he, I

ttz z : z
*T ,hlrh ' !>”" lhe feel 

I v as mlserablv. hopeless!v unfit and made tnt

sstfs? rs?wfz

THB WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED 
OntarioOsh.

S MAKING TROUBLE FOR US

rrsxrarats
been cm

Imself m 
sch, remember, bat 
I fact, as literal as 
rtaln tree has been 
?•* on which my 

"vour bodies are ' 
and "ye are the

0 ION1NO your name 
^ your subscription 

Plete address.
H«t STheCvr,ïe8notm^ #re DOt placed aU-habeUcall, on our mailing 
em nameiLfh., «>,numerous -nearly twenty-five tiwusand differm

Thanking you,
THE CIRCl

I
11 could

ULATION MANAGER.did not

V
i.

1

-h
1
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anmuHi s-r-Vu".? vrvîïïtTuü zsrTi
ip"™
pranged through and beyond all that what 
In the told, glorious, mysterious for

to live la Christ.” 1 just turns over 
that verse be- plete Indwelling.

— - W?* m‘wtonar>,'^rl<‘nd Put It, He wants us to let Him to do

... rsawa-Æ1 “ *■ ™ «
'«mrsM akw z r s».^ruVs; '«m 52t ss .wstwilr -sz

trawi
wills to His will, mating Him the Mas- vice If we would really enter into 
ter of ouv lives as well as our Saviour the fulness and Joy of the life that Is

a ssuaSaHv?*:
:r^r - zzzFm a&MLr r ^
K ..;~'co?;;.,.To,T,îru,* «æ jssjf a a-ssÎL.-JÎS£fî-Jf H’E

, 1 * totel1 T™ No; It sonal acceptance of Christ ,is our
m.atrt a revotuUonieed, fundamentally Saviour from the guilt and ronae- 
changed life, „«hto and without- If weece. of our ” *“

™ ,0“ kno''’ ">"« ' Stnrender eteolutel, and
2v o , , • dltlonaHy to Chrlet a» Ma.ter of all

1)0 “°t think that I am suggesting that we are and all that we have
""““"t* “eon- of 2 A* God for thlo gift ol ‘he fut. 

perfection or slnleisaness In what I ness of Christ as our life
Christ Sven?/1?* ThP ,lfe ,hat '! 8 Believe, then, that God has done
2?üjïsï-viSsjx: h°« :eh.a,d0w„: ^vSSümffut s

SfÆ’Jr.h-11?- wHe |S sUJI left <mlet set of fTth all^Vy diend 
life SLTSe Fa,th DUBt b* willing to believed

r\SP ln enllre ab8eo« of any feeling or
ma^hdln™ mZ* shamefully evidence For Gods word Is safer,Jaurès and ai ns of such re- better and surer than any evidence 
elstance. But I have learned that the of His word

sssrazn: “.ïr; sr^su;
In Tuirender there new! 'h*' C*'Î!t better tban the power, or the victory, 
to* atifna^kniiTLin** ,S° ®,ghl' or th<’ «rvlce, that He grants God dlm fril tv.TTLm1 *?* J'ther free- creates the electricity that drives cars,

learr.ed that this freedom* “hi. m*™ MH^bsUer fi? **than conquering, 1. sustained in un- £5* * SrtSIrlitî?spirit now

îrfr^T'issrjiSïrsssïï ~ r»:,
llfP* ,nwl 1 nmt i0 b* my relgnln* P«wer He Is Gods best; He Is God;
whT«b; - si’sas JBfiVBiua

‘res."', F'T’r s;

swat--“SB ..... _ „

r -“SSEfris
wreck me—when I have trusted Christ f ad*!f °* F^nn and Hairy would like of agents to points in United Statua
for thi. freodoo, There I, VUilLSSi ,0 «^"t men lo tbli Province «or it!
Itely much ground to be occupied by ?C;„,, ” ‘ttfenuatlon coming .«mon- A year ago thlg eg.
Christ ; of that 1 am mote painfnlly ,V„“ *|e«<0 h™; <"”■ Pertmenl met with conelderable .uc
aware than f ever used to b” end Ï ?/”' «<1 the romlt, amply i„un,d
know, also, that there Is In mv life. Fann 8 d Dalry’ P^^rboro. -Editor. the enterprise of the Department 
0? been TT" Ba,d> "n v“* area .... , - , , In order that (he services may be of
r, unllsrovered that I have not Worthy of Study anti Application r?al ben<<t ,0 He farmers of the Pro 
let Hlm. as I must by ever completer „ J FF vlnce. It will be necessary for those
«urrender and obelience, yet opeîi my LI Ï.! “fc £ WUBe t0 coia dpMrln« His class of help to agree to
,yfB *° ■ ldfr whether or not we are accept the services of such as early

3. And, lastly, the spiritual results 1,1 «eplng. v king exercise as February 16th. If poastt>le, and not-
n service have given me such a shar- ,w d , n* /',r our bodJfw generally to Ify the Director of Colonisation Par- 

Ing of the joy of Heaven as I never LÏLÎ^LH?h,we Bh°t!ld ln order t0 ,lan>»“n, Buildings. Toronto, according- 
knew was possible on earth. St* of Preae^ve health? Martha k'oote Crow ly. Those engaging help earlv will 
my most Intimate Mends, most of , *,ven *ome simple, yet exact aud escape the InevltahJ 
hem mature Christians, soon had «clexatlflc rules In her book, "The Ing th« spring rush, 
their lives completely revolutionised Am*rican Country Girl." which we as 
by Christ, laying hold on Him In this mt>Uier8 and daughters 
new way and receiving Him unto all Terjr *ood advantage, 
the fulness of God Two of these 01 lhem:
were a mother and a son, the eon a vHo,d He head erect; keep the 
yming bwtnew man twetHy-flve years oh"1 high; hold the abdomen hr 
old. Another was the general man- re*1 He weight of the body on thé 
î*..° i.0».i'rfj ’.ht ,ar*“ b,u,lness ha»» of the feet; keep this position 
^TJn.^^*,phU Thou*h con- ^“‘■tanUy, by day and by night;

*ctlv.B M ■ Christian for when lying down, stretch out, do not 
TW», be beau letUng Christ work curl up. *
thé ùéirS mI” w” toto » «imti.1 atudg of the proper
rf h ^éélélmét T,t"' “d tlmtv for eion.ee eod twho e uomai
or hi, uleomeo ell over the cmmtr, paotut of M at thoee ttaiee Tet

with the miracle-evidences of 
Chrlet is willing and able to do 

other liven through any one who 
the keye to Hie coni-

clahn, “To me
had

be
IUI:i

1

MICA
AXLE GREASE

forms a i 
pery surface on 
spindle. The 
Mica fills the 
the steel and makes 
easier turning. Dealers 
everywhere.

THE 
LOIL 
Limited

HE8 THROUGHOUT 
CANADA

smooth, slip- 

ground

sbtæïs

IMPERIA COMPANY
*cW ^ Uek 71 La*l4, Sdtà*. Ct*^,

WELL u¥^c WELL
■V ~r Urm. ICS “Trlm 'SlS 
sises for all purposes.

Write for -SlrcuUr.•miuBsaos.we.i THE C. P, 8. GIVES YOU 
TWENTY TEARS TO PAY

•«AWS«..hUe.g.T

jyjrpsraHNbl030AWEES AT HDHF

mmm
Ssr^v-j 

SSLimïï.^WÎ “ **-*»

Here I* your «wortun

i^«ÆTZd.a,rsï„s,.ïT“j

Coffee Icing
Cook two Cape of Lantic 
Sugar with half s cup of strong
coffee until the syrup form, a
soft ball when dropped in 
eold water. Add a teaepoon- 
lui of vanilla extract end beat 
until cold enough to spread.

Help for the Farmer
ng the demand 
laborers in On-

1 1*17'

O ssslst In meet! 
agriculturalT

toer

Lantic
Sugar
"The AU-Purpose Sugar”

is specially good for 
cake baking 
count of the fine 
granulation.

The Sugar with the 
red ball trade-mark

Packed in 100-lb. Bags

For book, address
Atlantic Sugar Refinerir*,I«.

mh morts r.a i. h

on ac-
Ity follow-

e »prlng rush.
While It Is expected that the supply 

of men available will be In exeeee of 
ear, there Is no 

respond will be 
and It la moat 

should co-

could use to 
Here are aome what u was last yei 

doubt the number who 
more or less limited, 
desirable that the farmers 
operate with the Department In mat. 
Ing the endeavor this year a complete 
success.—Adv.

When You Write—Mention 
Farm and Dairy
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V

T
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Chilean Nitrate Deposits
ate this (or any girl, but the glr^he?. ÛSïïi* ÏM ”ot tiofounded by acv , A F) I917
?elt ) Sratem.u,, the ekercbte lu ! ” !ra">rlsiug to note the " U' 131 '
housework ae far a« cos.lhle and su£ wÏÏ>»."',i~,’lLWa0 wllh their

STSliSi—*7 "« 9s" ^ ta hwuh,‘‘e ,s Total
> «-<«1». been downNitrate deposits S million

sva sra? Sims Flr: ta CMe )
Estimated life \poaure to wet and cold. Keen the h°me »«« that yout kit ~. , lUU 1118 j

***£a‘
duties there, your travels back and Pretient rate Of )

= • ,0?f »“* te,«’ ehort aa poealhle World’s V
hnt .ÎT' t” great demand VVOriOS 1

consumption /
3-•££ïf-SXïjîs: For*■“* «■—*» w„r.
i™ ' is ,££ Dr WM. S. MYERS, Director
mwber’8 companionship. Chilean Nitrate Propaganda

—""*-*■—N~ v-h

SSKEES IPecki,JÿTiêÈidîrÿ

homemaktnr ante giwatieli'nlreraîl 4,5 Weter St., Peterboroug
SSé-^hieh"^ ZV il14-'"* '• »• «- V.j. Hhe

problems.” will disappear.

and not The Life ofThe

The Dairy Farmers’

Vote
On th« Dairy Standards Act 

will be taken on
720

Feb. 22nd, 1917 tons

ÏÏJ, «SVKK?*. ■! °n-

ïïk.ap'î.^tS; jss
SLa**y v«e 1« to let the

Sï'iA's;' iss *

300
years

YOUR 1916 REVOLUTION.
r\ V this time, no doubt,
1“$ of our Women Fol 

, working out, either In their 
mind* or on paper, some 
thought* In connection with our 
contact on “What haa Worked 
the Greatest Revolution In your 
Home during 1916,” which waa 

In last week’s laaue. 
giving everyone plenty 

to contribute, as we will

WiWi
any event the Otwermner*

ffiiE
to «sprees their opinion in 
the moat direct and effw.

Srçss
Thl ar_E*re ^wen.Th« Mot form will inmr

îhuT JLîr“ il * “r
«tort with the

. _W> '"ike 'this bmA-
•or'*km offer to ensUehrmer toT“e*

ÏSS3
a&rsisa
•SSrtSîAe-S’Sle,

In* the twffot on time.

FARM AND DAIRY

announced 
We are 
of time 1

subject she 
Ing and h

you ove 
ment In
look It up and you 
tha details. .Then send along 
your contribution sometime be- 
♦ a.Feb- 24th- Addre" con.
'ribu,Si«toAM,,v,<R"’
Peterbero,

ill contributions on this 
should be very Interest- 
helpful, we hope many 

1 Part In the contest. If 
Hooked the announce- 
our laaue of Feb. 6th, 

P and you will ffid all

letters until 
ill contHbutl

pea
I âEÊStiSïudSKiK I

*S1
I. . 'wau-sts- I

F a- BROS- CUmtou I

Winter in Canada
8. R. N. Hodglna.

» tang In the air In win.•y« HBRmg

«■j

And the crash of the falling pine

^ “ — --
adapted to Present needs, study The whole world seems aglow

n«* ,r,,“t0k“w And «"» —w alfte through th.DHttk at least ala glasses hemlock» «" “e

ÜSnk “i7 ï;èr°o,m^ Wh*“ ,h' -,nd U h“h** “> '»»■
hlle eating Free the Tt8 ebeeP n**le snow in the farm- 

nous waste by keeping Vi1" 
active; by keeping the £Ve ,t”rk"7 °°<* «nits about; 
akin open ; by using a k,n« ■« the drifts look

al of wellg,lanned vlgorou» .
_. b7 gsneral cleanliness. And paUBe e™ they venture out.

10 | a m fo"thoR*'b?t’wwnmth^ Jges wit^'lN m* ra*l ®°?n,H B,*|Ahrlde. 
of 20 and 30 years old. Lost alee? JE JÜ # "? anKh,8r and "dfse; 
must invariably be made up. Try tS J"* °A ek>tBB on clear hard Ice, 
Fo to sleep happy Cultivate a well A”d a toeat7 bwrthflres Joys, 
halaneed mtnd: prr.enr. sour.,, and Adrtw thro«h a horUt.ru

«SïtLA’Æs v*™.:??or ^“"^^MTSdTd'r^ 

w,,h - ' ’>"» —*.

» s 67 r"u,*r h,â,,e rsjis-hffjjr-1-
Î- I±7j2?,*1°*’

sewing long

adaptation 
to choose.

thing p| 
body of pol 
the bowels 

of the 
de

exercise

The Fire-proof 
permanent roof 
is the cheapest

Oat.

GENTS’ SUITS FREE
Amazing Offer of Gents’ ■od Boys' Suite 

•nd T-ouaers to Readers.

™ “^Wr =< tr-u~r, ah».
Ù.“°“ «■» I.

.*? awde by a well-known Ktm, m 
Bn« They have discovered a 

totortable Holeproof Cloth. Tou can't
ÏTta, mat-

tK,w he,d you wear U. for if dur-

ev^rïTv °L h*? ,riodln* IN a recent Issue of The Farmer an. To 8ave time whenday of tha WMk taat juat | pttara a brief outline of an add'rmî Y*"1", »lr« ha per dip. to faatm, 
W*,“’ weSlTt '”t,0r° Î" of fatal ÎÎL'Ï" ? Jl”1 >o«rth.r and

Artfsrt“ ïï-æws -
aa—W-ïii'Sï i «-‘ Mm aru satssaiiE
Jfo '’•> n!rin.7?i Sy f™1* “."r houaewtyaa tod., u 1» ‘“i"**» »»l« I" Platte.
Mw^Tùiît *-» "td pirn-' l r* *llhln Ihelr tncomoi and many h.ye been told that If stock-
“W hy.wtbinuSJ. Poly. IL But there „ no "• ’hn,"k «Wore being .on,

«S ^tSMtrarajs
eS?%s«S3«s5 JKSmJbk ^ss?s^i,TL*a
IvvS^iS .TSy^'utTba^ïEE

SrlSUÎSljr* “ *-b o!ï hl.-ty of It If h. I. to atuiu™. hiï Cht afr^ th. oty, of th,
™* «•** oi emolauey, rty.l=til,7t2i %£i. '~1 ««Id

Frv4-S.J

Of a pcrmucal. fir.prool,

The Greatest Profenir n

ffm .STS WM1 ^•n free! The

■afw. zw, bwld or repair writ.—1^
f^abooki.lMd ialot—boa, W. ^

Metallic 
Roofing 
Co. Lkelted

a,

4-
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Winning the Wilderness
(Continued from page 16.)

Februa.y 15, liilT.

daya and a half to haul up a load 
■tuff, mostly sunflower stalks, that 
gathered down south.”

— . , "Aydelot’s black mare could do u
_ . » ”°”e* ,n,° thy br°»n wastes that had At supper time however 8h» ... anyth,n* 'ould," Pryor Gaines de-

mr BuyUriy'^m stisurr-atfM gassurasssskæ
| Present Seed Prices , t2*5h.J,^tS,WMd ^ndance "Tee® ^aybe'^Shirley commented.

Sacks Free Y I ietUere we°t their ways, in the evening the men sat „„ ,h» ?.he 8 a 'horoughbred. and they fln-I Tt2SSrnni1?1. a",lanl No 1 if new Jffi. C°Urt*e rene,red- for the ground about the d«>r of ^he Sun ^ Win' you know But knowing I JMrlU-) W , ne" w<*k 8 work . flower Inn. Their vtivee had not what you do- wh° of you wants to face
» V»0 bus. Best value on msr- U | Yet. they .ere lonesomely few In with them. One woman was «Irk 1,arley chamPer»*"
I Of1r Gate. Baa. H M bus. I ™ thJ pr*)ri*a were Taat home; lltUe Todd Stewart was at the u Agaln a *«**••■ despair filled the

m oo h... No 11 *•»- 1 lbey w!re P®r®rty-stricken, with little beginning of a fever andiî!î hearU of the '‘tile company. Todd
: otcbU,N0. >i Barley Uare. .“^“"^whlch to sustain Ufe through women wero ûkïngturosatnuron/ ^fwart clinched his haede.ogMher

No., * 2.: ffÆXir -%:rzz:

sHshs ssis 1^* KSiP £w3S*w
...,:z“«"T" £ .Æ^"JETtS:tS es-E&“JSWK.ÎSI£
Sïïr-r/f sa-aj*?. a s ^r,r„'ahir.'r,rxïï r™“e a-sr»!?» strsur*eMi s°u°‘ Sr-“•6" *ouia d° u,e — -
“T'riiS1 PS? rVu-ou,”^ ™*d” 'h'lr Other, .greed, citing eddmon.l „ "0h' Mr* will ,on go?

rrLprss^,t,r,^ „„d ss/zs-^astjsi£ïfï.JÿSSTSJfJÜTÆttSsÿÇttff'B "tWfSTVST.- I SfsrMtrvLs; Jlm
ESSEBS ,§§'-«*=S:-3=3w 5SH5"~
SS£«*£i gi§ga;£FJ :F~rstl£i= -«—"Tr 
^^E-swas cra.--iT.--3: ÏHHw 
----------------SSnfrSs- as sjr? s.s-v^t« Mrsr£i«.w

•°«-^r“^ on, noon. S»iSM8
îjsrsiïïrjï iïïtSS rsa wj? 5*1»ssjrifias^j T nhïï s* « ««■« «• •>»*•£ 55 “r h*d ^ ,r°m u‘° ”»•

il#jssËg|ps=i=

I swan!
Then through the long afte 

she fought to a finish with the 3 
I lug for the things she missed daily.

las
his

y in

^■JSSrJStr££%£He forgotten the earth which Is His

-■•rftJSP 2ssk srssrsss 
SS; ssMrir * 

s*.5is.,,"c .aiSTjis
that? Mine couldn't. It took me two ?®Pt fVm*1and ,the man>' People com- 

me two ing and going along that old National 
pike road? He gave it all up for me 

inheritance for me and this.” 
ed back once more at the 
of colorless land and the 

gure watching her In the

—all his in

long slope 
solitary fit 
midst of it all.

"I’ll tell him to-night I'm ready to 
go back East. We can go to Ohio, and 
Asher can live where his boyhood 
days were spent. My Virginia can 
never be as it was in my childhood 
but Asher can have some of the 
pleasure» of hie eastern home, 
pushed hack the sunbonnct from

ana let the west breese sweep

"I used to wear a veil and was 
somewhat acquainted with cold cream, 
sud my bands were really white and 
soft. They are hard and brown now. 
When I get home I'll put it straight 
to Asher about going back to civiliza
tion, even if there are only a few 
dollars waiting to take us there, and 
nothing waiting for us to do.”

With a sigh, half of anticipation 
and half of rej 
ward the little 
the Dig Wol

THE MINISTER OF

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

FINANCE

Sb,

gret, she rode away 
—1 town of Wykerton In 
f Creek settlement.

(To be continued.)

To remove ink spots from wash 
goods melt a piece of tallow and 
Plunge the spot Into the hot fat. then 
wash the article and all traoaa of the 
ink will be gone. For colored goods 
washing in sallk while the Ink Is 
Cresh will remove the stain.

A

lIF Till ISN'T FINI IF, (SITE 11$
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A Glance at Spring Fashion Features
important notice----------------

Ë8»S3iEiBS
îlie Future Prosperity of the Fanners of Ontario

Li«.o Mutual Reap act, Mutual Confidence
AND CO-OPERATION
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The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
LIMITED

“THE ONTARIO FARMfRS’ 0*1 ORGANIZATION" 
NO Church Street

il\M A

mlrLr'
Toronto, Ont.
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make your dollars

FIGHT
AT THE front.

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-VERR

War Savings Certificates

$ 20.00 
00.00 

100.00 “ 
INDIVIDUAL PUNCHASES

roR $21.50 
“ 43.00

80.00 
limited TO naro.

JAN. ». IRI7 o.?‘M"T" *nt

St

II§§|Fid

r

>
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Holstein Breeders Prosperous and Progr
(Continued from page 10.)

The distribution of prise m 
*v the different fairs caused m

The executive recommended 
In the money granted To- 
from 91.000 to $700. This

February 15, HIT.

TXwriem rnt/k tké

c3essivc

loney to 
uch dis-

4 cusslon.

* ronto Fair
...................... i move was supported orf the ground

('*aiel x I» that the Holstein Association did not

smEBF' ■■■■ ^î^assBs.ï.Tcr^:
Tronsfara (non-members 1,069 entitled to Others thought that the
DÜSSmt* 5S5“fJL- <>f .Van*!.., U« monpy mlghl better by spent to en- 
H «gist ration of /arm name™... “ coura8e the making of records, as they

Auditors' Report For i9is thought these were more valoable
t Receipt*. prises won at fairs. In

Baljwce on hand. December 31. it was sUted that a good reco _
îà’aât'u a<1<led more to' the value of an anl- 
l!d7o'oo mal- anrt als j to her breed, than even 
i.’wi 00 » championship prise from a lead 

4M «n Bhow This brought forth a 
protests from the supporters 

300.00 Bhow rl
necessary, eve 
production.

$14,656.46 oil on the 
Dlebureementi. ing both

. . . . 'EE^;
Salarie*. odder staff and audit- were
pZU, 4.060 00 the Cattle Breeden
Hxpenee*. officers and delegates 441 06 'I'be following gi
Rahind* . ...................................... 464.40 made: Toronto, $1,

&r~*,w” ■ E SSS
AdvertMnw 4*0 69 $75; CherlottMowi

@ 'z: surrsr-J!
Grant to Donilnion Cattle Kina, $125; Calgary.

Breeder»' Association . 46.41 $125; Edmonton, $
214.16 $125; New

1.940J2 torla- 1126-

1^1
„ Prize 
ButterMakers

TBE BOW LEVER support of

fFis just one of the ex
clusive fcaturesot the 
Maxwell “Favorite” 
churn. No other chum 
has it. You can adj 
the handle to centre, 
right or left which ever 
is easiest for driving.

Over-payment* ..........
Interest on bank account 
Intereat on Kern le bond* 
I Merest on Keoora 
Interest on Waterlc

iiit:
ofstorm

ng They claimed type to 
cn as much so 
Mr. F. Mallory 

ed waters t 
ecessary for best re- 

tbe main t 
that the Hols 

not well enough r

!SSethe
be THg CANADIAN SALT CO. UMITEQ,,■ 5i:K

by claim- 4.-

but he thought

enough represented

It makes churning a 
plsaeure. B'a^ao eaaylo

effort to produce the

ain Iron 
teln breeders 

In
ÎFEEL CIEESE FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Breeders' AasoclaiUon.
grants to fairs were 

000; London, $350; 
Ormstown, $100; Val- 

$60; Halifax, 
wn, 76; 8t. John
$76; Sydney, $50; 

Saskatoon. $126; Re- 
9135 ; Red Deer, 

136; Vancouver, 
ister, $135; Vic-

atedl Cheese Vate—Agitators— 
Steel Whey Tanks — Storage 
Tanks—Whey Weighers—Steel 
Sta*?' Vet* — Heavy Smoke

TN still Tread i Machisj Ci„ Ltd.

FAVOR! 
is nd-.11Zsss: *

I* • ha1 u e-rxow.

WeetmlnsPahLnce on hand. December II,

Contagious Diseases.
PATENTS
1.IN ALL COUNTRIES

b%ST‘Statement of The great loss 
the ravages of con 

nsldvred and 
rwarded to the

to breeders through
abortion

EELFH.»
jggtssyss
SZJSrXZ'Ti,Bcox.:: ,558

l'.ss'ï? 'niBsloner that Bom. mfa.nrra 
B6o'oo adopted to cope with this disease. 

The strict regulations prevailing In 
mm J some of the western provinces re- 

120.671 67 garding tuberculosis In
also commended, and it was felt that 
there should be a further move In On- 

In opening the meeting for discus- tsrlo and the east to keep 
sion the president made a ruling this disease. Eastern breeders look to 
similar to last year that no man the west for the sale of much of their 
should take the floor more than once stock, and the regulations here sh 
on any subject without the consent of be such that no trouble would be 
the chairman. The minutes of the experienced In haring cattle pass the 
executive meetings held during the tuberculin test. A resolution was 
n!îLiWkre.£; bjr Secr?.Ury and PA“Pd to toe forwarded to the gov

r.r^”uwrtii“ ■ 
asjLrz^ xrr üs ,h
!«”ic.o”:L'T Ziïnn!L‘:hJrzZT, ÎT? ?

ffsiiss r ™* £3
HoiSLTo^heD^nÏÏ?eUhH^lltone tTÏÎ ‘d™? 1

spoke strongly against this ruling and £"*thy JÏÏ?1 ?" for1_‘hp amendment of 
was supported by a number of others thP con«rt‘,«,l°n. Klvlng each province
Mr O. A. Brel hen expressed his views * presentation on the executive ac-

ords: "The best cow should cer™!n* to ,hp number of members
a uniform system of rules." rpRk,Pnt ,n ,hflt Province and pro v Id-

that "Every record lng for thp p,ecUon of these repre
matter who or "rntatlres. As this was an Im 
it." Mr. Loney "J° 

ood sport c,a,
mem- mad.- was adopte»!, it belt 

Government herds ‘b*1 resolution come 
they were In t I>P»rtment of Agriculture be' 

rds largely with “n come Into force, these 
bor nnd expense. Oth- w|H not be made until 1918. 

t the Government Hicks's motion provided for 
ements to their men <len^, four vice-presidents, 
cattle other than treasurer, and nine dire»

A executive committee 
which at Ion These were to be elect 
equal thé different provinces, or 

ord of province*, as fol
Merit prises were passed to be the QwAec, 2; Marltim 
same as other years. Manitoba, 1; Saskatchewan.

Reports were read from the Quebec berta. 1; British Colignbla, 1 
and Alberta branches of the associa- These director», excepting 
tion. These showed a good optimls- from Ontario, were to be elected by 
Uc spirit prevailing, both east and ballot In the following manner: The 
west, which was received with much secretary was to mall to each 

ber In these provinces, on or

a recommend»- 
Live Stock Co

■HIP YOUR

BUTTER & EGGSA “ PM*et Protection" fm
------- (COCK & SON8
fcrmwtr Petrol Office hate. b». 1S77 

f* ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL 
Branches: Ottawa and Washington promptly.

davies saar
w* ere not com- 
merchant* W • 
Price* and remit

Liabilities—Non*. 
General Business.MAKE YOUR BIKE 

-, A MOTORCYCLE
TORONTO, OUT.in check

Refrigerator for Creamery
NEW—7 a 8-HALF PRICE

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
9 Church St, Toronto

*5

•haw MAMiPAoremea oa
D**>M|6ULKMPEO,«AI6i. DAA

TakeGood Care
Churn For Sale

Success — Thousand pounds, 
used two seasons, half price.

TORONTO CREAMERY, 
Ml Church St, - TORONTO.

Of The Colts
1It*s cheaper to raise colls than to 

buy hones. Bnt It’s costly If yon lose 
the colt» Keepabottleof Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for speviu, splint,enrb,ring
bone, bony growths and lamcues ; 
from many »---------

win under i 
Dr. Farwell stated 
boosted the breed, no 
whet Institution made

equal rights 
re objected to the 

competing because 
position to make 
out regard to lal 
era thought tha 
should offer indue, 
in charge of the 
through the bre.

restdi nl
Bred-to-Ley

ntatlve*. As this was an Important 
otlon, it was considered clause by 
use, and after some changes were 

ng necessary 
1 before the

*°Mr.

directors as the 
of the Assocl- 

ed from

1: AI-

Barred Rock Cockeiols
Pricedelll.lO. A dnieelw io eelcd Iroe

Bn.J. K.Meerc, R.F.D. P*t*rW*,0*i
play was g< 
to all." Some

H)» S1U AND WANT HVilTISIM
THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER

FOR SALE.—Cheese factory In Oxford 
Co., In good condition. Out»ut orer too
o"4n .’ïïïS'jSîSiS»*** "" m

vote was taken upon the matter, t 
gave ihe Government herds 
rights with others. The Reco

e ProvincesBOOKS WANTED.—young married man le
berù 2M acres ready (w crop** An »- 
2ST"* opportunity Bos 440, Farm

Write for our
It is «eot free on requ

information on any

FT., FARM AND 
TERBORO. ONT.

NCED edieeae and butter 
for 8pring-hank oherwe and but-

£ri*ssz.AAsa:“w“I satisfaction by the meeUng.
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■After much diaouaalon it wm n„ told' by n^uest, the
E .«?**» M1?* mHF ~a
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SM s be;EF--: ^ffK-ïvfs. 
eUM “ "roi"-bi« *•- stesssrxzfszr-Election of Officers. A very «irony and appealing ad-

eT n'id "elen Mc-

179each rings true. About 175 persona sat 1 
he sumptuous repeat, and 
entertained throughout by 
•• un<ier the direction of

5% instead of 3^

S-’aaT.jSs.rs *
would receive (£7 M ,nte 
est. If you invested the same 

for the same time”? 
*618 SSld r“eive ln Interest 
be *27i' MTh,! g,a‘” « 5% would
the 3% «t. ?8% ln C,CLM 01

Why Lose the Différé

I
I
I
I

Jf

nee
S35 B"™- -a and

M 55ÏÏJS- " -
sjTk ~c^: ?EfiErr"^~ s

sivsrv ïïsr&à Sagar*Onaloir, N.8.. and A. E. Hulel, Nor- °n;w"" “ ,OT record,. „
Mr n nr ^ Z ,tm Wnd of animals buyers
»*r. O. W. Clemons was re-elected ,from he we8t were 

wcretary-treaaurer and B \ - .
A. C. Hallma 
••Inry sa last

i t5îîîo*Vrî-lts“d *2L,r “"fier 7S%

SS&SSSSSWtsaîsîSîP
^«Vï-ïï»"

SS®S=W5
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K^jn* to demandIn the near fu 
was doing two
said Prof. Hutton: first, mainlining 

JMP nw,,„ ™in* ,th<! 8011 f<,rtlllty; sec-

«»und fltable emDlo,m»nt .«

and B. Mallo 
Utors at the

dairy cow

Ths Holateln Banquet.
The annual banquet 

Wednesday evening

the entire proceedings. This noie men! P1u,tn‘Mn' of thp Depart-
was "Advancement V in spite of war *ave an Instruct-
conditions the Holstein Association Ind MnKL? vü anUrio condi,ir>n". 
bad advanced until Unlay she has 26- bîJJÎ™ 5^ one 01 the new
««« msmbpri. sod .till ,,ol"Wu. wok. .lop.

est,
and lucre

M!lili-n^

.„ _ ■'••"Mi omoMi
1Yv.,;:ocax,.L^„.i:;;r'

Live Stock Men Hold Successful Banquet

teration of Mill Feed^Charged—New Eieculive

1
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Alberta Dairymen Convene at Calgary
Wonderful Progrès. Msde-Psileimintioo ol AUCreero Adeoceled— 

Margarine Condemned

Him man
THE UNIVERSAL MILKER Hinman Efficiency K

la proven in the fact that over

23,000 Hinmin Milkers A L5™T1 occupies »n enviable po Millar, ot Sylvan Late, and P Pain. A »'“>/e«,rd In the dual sea, „r loot Se “ound It.
ity of her dairy product*. This whereas the manufacture and sale of 

la particularly noticeable with butter, oleomargarine In Canada would cite

rï»M-a!n=rt« &d ï rrr£sr„H.r
s«.wa mS

by Manitoba and British Colombia, turers for the manipulât! 
and with Ontario, the oldest and great- dairy market to their 
S* Si7 baCk in ,md ,n «“^deration of the great ex-
ih! U'VL.iS11 Albertaa dairymen are pense in attempting to enforce 
not satisfied to rest on their laurels, lation of the manufacture and s 
f™* their butter trade on a margarine in countries where this U 

“d accomplished the now permitted, the dairymen of All 
Introduction of cream grading In prac- toerta should place themselves as be- *5, of th®lr creameries, they Ing strongly opposed to any changera 

a6Ucklng »rob- tl‘e ^minion kvw which would Jen 
lem of pasteurising cream, and hare the manufacture and sale of this n 
declared that they will not rest con- duct, 
ten* until every pound of butter made 
In liielr creameries is made from pas
teurised cream. Dairy Commissioner "The wonder Is not that Alberta is 
Marker has been breaking new ground able to beat Ontario in making cheese 
in the matter of pasteurization. He of high quality,” said Mr. G 
explained to the convention that it Barr in the course of 
had been necessary to get away from the session devoted 

econcelved Ideas regarding pas- "U would be a shat 
—rlsatkin, and that It was not now not. The province of Alberta has no 
unusuai to ron the temperature up to excuse to offer for failing to produce 
180 degrees F. and to hold for a longer *he best cheese In the Dominion ” He 
time than would have even been sug- pointed out that the climate was 
gested a year ago. Effective pasteuri- tor cheese making, the nights 
aatlon had done away with fishy flav cooler than In many dairy sec 
ors in the creamery whl<* received the water was colder, and the wt 
the poorest cream of any In the pio- was dry. Milk was milk the w

Everett T. Love, of Edmonton, gave ,to0 *°“« of 
the cost of pasteurisation, from Ontario 

including heating, cooling, additional ,h* Province, 
help, extra depreciation, ext 
fat and buttermilk, loss of c

1
are in daily use on valuable cows. 
140,000,000 cows have been milked 
the last 8 years with HINMAN 
MILKERS. You cannot afford to 
accept a machine that has done 
lees.MADE IN CANADA

Write for FREE Booklet “D," which explains.
on of the 

own advantage,

H. F. BaILEY A SON, GALT, ONT.
Manufacturer, under HINMAN Patents.

1CHEESE-MAKERS! Cheese Making Discussed.

Extract-5^ g°ing to continae UflinS high-priced imported Rennet

address at 
to cheese makiCurdalac* (P. D. &Co.) s

Spongy Pepsin for Cheese-making?

EEnf

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

ideal

these conditions were the 
for its handling. In add!- 

the beet cheeeemakera 
were now employed In 
The successful subsU- 

n of rennet for pepsin was dealt 
by Mr Barr. In view of the fact 
the cheese industry of the pro- 
. --I 80,000 lbs. la
to 680,000 tbs. made from 15 fa» 

es last year, the conv
emment provide a

renmeries, t*«ory InMroctor to vlWtt all cheese 
and factories throughout the province and 
by 8*v® Instruction where need

Pasteurization Costs.

tutlo
withaseln and 

when summed 
260 lbs. of2 for 2.:

lbs. of butter, ,9®<J 
a pound of tones ia 
Dan Morku- that^the

general losses 
up. totalled $4 1 
cream which 

: or lees than 
butter for pasteurisation, 
burg, who operates four c 
concurred In Mr. Love's estl 
Mr P. MIesen said

srsüsürrzfsï is „ prr inper pound, leaving a Ml cent Increase Un® ot,Ule
In returns, to nay nothing of the In- coee , Placing her butler industry on 
crease of good will and In standard. a *r*d,n* haaia, has been the close c» 
which were, In his opinion, Incalcul- °»®n*Uon between the dairymen, the. 
able LKgmrtment of AgricuKure and the

Dairy Commissioner Marker showed ®ro*lce dealers. Members of the pro- * 
that hitherto Canadian butter makers “;'c® lrade f™™ “any points attended 
who are succeeding In making butter 0,8 convention and paid the highest 
from pasteurised cream which was a c®niP»i“®n** to the buUeimakera on 
better product than that produced the 1ue9,ty <* Ibelr product. The 
from raw cream, were unable to over- representative of the Swift Canadian 
come the fishy flavor which militated sl*ted that they bed shipped Al- 
against the Canadian product In the ^erU butter to Ontario and yuebec 
British market. Mr Marker, with the “d tolrod a 6<*>d market in the big 
cooperation of Alberta dairymen, liaa °f 'be east. Another dealer in-
found the solution of this to be the formed the convention that bis firm 
raising of the temperature of the toad shipped a carload of Alberta but- 

l cream 30 to 40 
i that usually at'
! with certain oth 

hod. has rei

ce Increased fromYORKSHIRES

to'Brwtf^'lto UM.qUen""ee ,0 ***' Purchaser. Fbonf your order

W. G. BAILEY

MM
Idefirst-class In

he believedOak Park Stock F« R.R. No. 4. PARIS, ONT.
price had

'Ml

secrets of Alberta's su»HOLSTEIN 8

Dtpartment ot1 RIVERSIDE H0LSTE1NS üî;.SlL2„f BiSUrff. "i

FOSTERCREST HOLSTEINS
ass: ,rr»*w

VR. B. BROC F . R.R. No. 6, SIMCOE, Ont. R.R. Stn. JARVIS, Ont.
higher than ter to the old country and had been 
iHi, together advised that it was of a quality which 

Ilona of irou|d compete successfully with the 
ia- Banistj product. He predicted that 
In markets would shorUy 

South Africa, China, Aus 
Britain for Alberta specials. "I take 
off my hat to the Alberta makers and 

np of to Commissioner Marker," sMd Mr. 
iriment of Oeo. Barr, enthusiastically. “You are 
online the leading the Dominion to-day, and all 

but- other province* are following your 
ired from cream lead. But that is not all. It remained 
rly pasteurised, for you to prove conclusively in me 

requested that the Past year that the flavor peculiar to 
emment continue the eer- butler made from pasteurised 
r graders at Calgary and can be elknlnaked. You have ellmlo- 

these once a sled ft. That is wonderful! You can 
order to secure congratulate yourselves as much as 

you Hke I hope the other provinces 
will Immediately adopt your dlecov-

r> di
lain

•••••••♦•••••^SILVER STREAM HOLSTEINS • modifies

jSS„i aama
TWO SONS OF PONTIAC HERMES

JACOB MO

zed cream, the off my 
radical st 

the Departm 
province c

ntlng of grade certificates for 
manufartu

convention took the 
recommending that 
Agriculture of the «

—SPRUCE LAWN
■ dual purpi
■ Yorkshires.
I T. W. McCamus, Mlllbrook, Ont Iose Shorthorns and

granting < 
ter to butter r 
whWh has be 
Another resolution 
provincal gov 
vicea of butte 
Edmonton, alternating 
month, if possible, in t 
uniform grading.

Resolution Against Marge 
strong resolution of

grand dam also closely related to < 
the May Mchn family Three - 
qosrlere light In color and a fine 
Individual, one y eer aid Price, 

delivered anywhere In On-

en prope

- - - - -FAIRMONT HOLSTEINS-
For sale Two bulls reedy for aer- 

*red King Segta Alcartre 
Calamity whoee ten near nit dam* 
oarage over 10 U>« butter and al-

W&pz*
RETBR ■. ARBOQAST,

ILR. No. A - MITCHELL. Oat.

anywhere ia Ontario
E. B. MALLORY 

R. R. Ne. • BELLEVILLE, ONT.

MMWMtNWWMWWtM

--From a It.*00-lb 
Merblack" Ver**U*

than white. , 
grown, over a , 
TltO, delivered

against the manuf, 
oleomargarine in C 
and forward 
tlofl, which

protest ery. 
sale of the Canadian 

ed The feeding

• a big step forward in 
dairy Indue try"
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was Introduced
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tlon Thppm Dr«edere con van- ,uTfte Q Mention now u, can we

EESgSH IppSr's 
SHH?wK rS#:s-E5 
Siâ£Si: -Ss—H
died luïï^X c'°p le hnn. Anltolr.. It „„ bro"6l "
.r^d^t »S*^eoTS2‘ g-*tRKCL£ffiVE
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ptroMon among producer*. You are poisoned by foul aelja V.
„„ R’VZy'K! S?‘.'^„"^UM?;e,S3U

~B itaken our (Wu pro,H’r **1» are and th»< « was found to ron-
«*1 Tn Th^Cf^Ua WO° can be Hat- ^ Iv<M?r cent °r "oxloua weeda. At

s.? sSsan^a ^jssrML'ï-Ær t»stj«w^kwmï==^ S1?sj?s s-w s ! a Æ^torass.*- - ««w
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jTSjftitaf .tar tataM; «"«tad. lo th, tmr.Mii .ho
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-----------------HOL8TEINS______________

9 Unreserved Sale 2,
Bulls

tog
Cows

Registered Holsteins
Tuesday 

March 
6th 
1917

Vernham
Farm,

Mitchell,
Ont,a el?^to8hwde^ hw? <s^dtrn,t7 U>,ercure BOme Ane females or

Hf~S£SSSr=S:i

E- R. 1, Sebrlngvllle.Î JESSE LOOKER, Prop.
R R- 3, Mitchell.

=—SWÔF

» suftar g-SSatw 

twtsrisL*au,is£tS ""•«11. Write or phof,eM °* food dame, nt for «rrke.
leavens a purtelle

*ss
r b" -

•nd Priced to

Bloom,|.|d. Ontario

23;
For, Form. ». ». »

KINO SEGI» M.CARTRA CALUMrr^ATaedSP'"11 *

a ,hX.is,-o'„ï -id. „„

«.•T.SaVSSPJST
amooast BROTHERS

Take Issue With Mr. Aver

addressing 
d that the

the
Ing SEPRINOVILLE. ONT.

.................. UNRESERVED SALE
Head Registered Holstein Females

Thornhill, February 22, 1917
V 21

Headthe farmers

P^lLr S,l“1- lke ”»'■ "cord mil

rh
rd

9 Registered Clydesdales MFA,^nd H ,F.,„ Stock »nd Impl “ H“d

1 W.BREAKEY&SON
ThoraMI, Onl.

Head 9

Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels
people to think of yon.

J- H. PRENTICE,

•«III.................... 11........................ . 1
maple villa holsteins -------------------- ------------------

** e°W ■” *•
R. W. JOHnTtON*”0"1 

’» WUawivU DEAL WITH
F«m» * dairy’s Advertisers

A A
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?.S Entire Herd g5 Market Review and Forecast

Exclusively Registered Holsteins
AT AUCTION ON

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1.30 p.m.
»t “CLARUM BRAE” FARM, SOLINA, ONT.

One cow has record of 107.9 Ibe. mük 1 
and five O. Granddaugh 
Two great granddaughters of HBNOKRVELD 

Great granddaughters of COUNT ECHO DE KOL. 
of PONTIAC KORNDYKE and others of deelrable 

C.N.R. Station Sollna on the Farm.
Write for catalogue and attend thle sale.

T sgfcMys&aSHS
im-m'X'LÂ 53 IK S5ff "c “ "°1 N" **”

junior W.» b, “ tt. hS2

tS1 *■ t°*™wüï, Ueti, produo. trod. 1.    • I Jorr
oooooe^ ahmit $26.- buater facing unusually scarce. The
KSi sassïSiiSrajSîfa

û» SSSÏÏ* “ “* <*
WHEAT. ,1'‘Usr l*°*" *r* hi Hiu..,t,

Tb. «,« .oU durtno tAo bo „„ -S?- ^ w“ l~olHd on W.dnrodo,.

£Ssgsl HesssSStor. uae-VVoio^Jl^u^r -r£ cS2* ov,r ‘r1 NUO.
«««O uau-aet the QuotaUooB .re about as follows:
Pujunoauoii of Uie Ueiinan note, and Uie 
dao LoUvwing a furtner decline of six 
«*“» m roistered, but MumTi kmne 

**««*—d to the Iv.mer
grjisrgaaa ^ss

~^^TWVS-ÆKSI
Tomnto board cif quotations are now-

mmù&Mt££sw?as?s: sffclFS

;
JtTTrr.*..::::::: Ki2Ktl ::::::::::::::::::: !SS!£

day, and her daughter, 
htere of PIET. HENG. DAIRY PRODUCE.two gr daughters 

OOUOT DE KOL

one grandson 
breeding S

GEO. J. NORTHCOTE, "Clarum Brae," Sollna, Ont.

9HIGH LAWN HOLSTEINS live stock.rI aS®1* */ ^ave a (fiW choice bull calves—about four months
I fill old' Rlred ^ a »on of MAY ECHO and three<uarter
■ brother of MAY ECHO SYLVIA, 

with records up to 19,000 lbs. milk In a year. We have
1 eeTeral females due to freshen shortly, and are offering these calves
■ at attractive prices to make room. Write us. It will
I JOSEPH O’REILLY

£
nî

S
They are out of dams

Coming Daily Stock Sain
R. R. NO. », PETERBOROUGH. »r£E/sE ira B

:JS: yih"".!C"T,:”r"'
f1“h* eon’P'*te dispersion sale of

.3. r:aS,SSgggs
S5vi33~

z-r/cû .lira son 

£§&-*£££ 

£«:tr& vr,-
g&SSB

sr«ï«&s>v.inw
®jJ;ke^WjHlnseday. Feb. ». Mr.

H GHLAND LAKE FARMS
SiT JïviTsa^, F^c^'Tï.d'Y^V'ïïilR;
5^-3&“3â:~“*'Wa-,Fjss
R. W. E. BURNABY (Farm at Stop 86, Venge St Radial), Jefferson, Ont

I A
COARSE GRAIN».

..ïrrax. ‘raa^p.-sr
the feed ourn embexgo had been mudlBed 

would be al-mu. and Uuu .4 tais 
lowed to be moved in. The order|^5s,,rv.-ei2.i‘7i-‘; :.z Kr„A™ IS-ri

$100 to $600. All Rood Individuals and worth much more but we* w2S f%JU]7 uUlle vver- Kesnarkable strengthloom lor our oonln, cal..a. A... r,o„ , 10 mpSh? „S L„T „l 7h.5 ‘*J*~ *W—°» ■" <»■ «Wed

^■ïrEb-vïn; i «3MLT.asw..'".«“it
rsa.*s-*"• ,Æ“* - trst^ss bsïsws ;..ir^rsrr as

LtHN. Sup't-, Awond.l. F.rH, . BrochyUle. Q„, g » N“ IÆÜ

------------------------- ' ,r*el ®*u C.W. No. 2, 72e; No. 2. 6$c;
---------------------- ------------------------------------------extra No. 1 feed. 68c: barley,

feed. $7tic; malting, $1.30.
MILL FEEDS.

The mill f-ed prices are very firm, and 
K'xat difficulty haa been encountered In 
flUIng orders, owing to the unsatlsfacuwy 
traffic conditions east of Winnipeg, by 
whuili the by-products of Wee tern mills 
bave not brer umlng forward as feet as 
required. Quotations are: GaNota, de-

,’z;%Mrr,U'ïr^- su 
■a%vü^assBi

AVONDALE FARM OFFERINGS

DISPERSION SALE
OF REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS 6HEAD DEAD

I Male and 44 Females
* ■» retiring from the Dairy 

«n offering my enUre herd, with 
W •>) Public Auction, at 1 o'clock.

'iis nssMw 

stasis-*,,u
^rur~.r:

ar ^,7$; tsr si‘rvL“
jaVr'iZ 4! -^Æyjg^ye jj»

^OSÏtfêèB

out reserve,
HAY AND STRAW.

ïF a'JpSt.’S’ÆA'ffi
hay No. 1. cartots, $12. 

POTATOES AND BEANS.Wednesdaj, 21st Febrsary, ISI7,

àtlSBMSUI
•k'oRRNKD°VRkTKE BOON' HENQERVELD de KOL, and PONTIAC

We have had 
that
M Dm. records.

»4

the honor of selling from our stable an untested heifer 
has since broken the worlds record, and cows that have made

Sale under cover Write for catalogues.

•/tHlT MOQHE, w. W. GEORGE,

R- *- Ne. Mf MOeSLEY, ONT. ^

T. ME
I

'on
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A¥R!NIBE«!rW*WWW'V‘ thourf! Uiey h*d beSf^ui. ,. ik-.'Wr.
TJ Sîssfo"-' *"nual

T \:r ”kx? -v*--»., S2ïu ^sfjrsML*"5?^sa; Éa^u^S S«SS^3^S

E-? &® feats--SK4K B
^Mn itrtrtt Idve^sEi*^ y®e- one JaU^aSPor "J£* *.prin* 'u>d

FrÈPâW'i 5@ïg#S§

ru* sS^t&s.;, Si ï- aistS —

V aiudlirtir^rbM MrT'iÆ “’""S*^S SS«“

*t<** Parm." at fliz!2*i I>»iry and who kept àhoîîCÎL. “i.,MoU"r PR ron

s Sfe4?SS3gaa—2~i, srs^E?rF dEsHHKFAyraMre Judrliw -Hi 1 l^lr*t,omi ‘*our^ « cbeew. A~LZi, *“• to a

gsfïjS» 0rm''
w - JlT" «<*«*» on •«*•* on neonrd mV LJÏÏ m?e<|ef I**»
W P. VnUHHBJf, Posed to iOW^^.b*n!L!ltrt»*|y 1»-

^Ury.Trenio,», .--tod mt^SUEXSd S’
■ ^r.^.

A — fSS»-a»2&«fc fi3B,,&X§rS8K
A^.Mr. IB IM — ta IS;: Sffcïï^KÏ:

H™“i&„Hok,ei 40
ems head

________ !•«. 1817, at 1 P.M.
Ji sàSîS* »*"■“ 

rSS^ï T^R 

E-j2^H?SF^-Wiïï
brood ÎÏÏi."tï^2L "S^ Mood China

£*£;■ 5'ïï;“îSH~-i™

Wnt* for Catalogue.

•wiaÆiïïÏÏS^0--
er

T. MERRITT MOORE
OaU

IAyrshire herd* 
•"wn and Hum 
^Ptirrhaw auction sale

of registered11SOUTHERN

Females HOLSTEIN CATTLE 11
Femalesand Implements

msmm...
GUARANTEED

SSrS="
T^AS""" Si,° Filler—made 

m different sizes for 
from 6 to JO H P__;.

""•« Co- L.D. Phone via Napanee.

I ?%F3S sriZZnT’l» *’” “■" » »«"SX'tff*.»£
I agrv.'SarSrhB i“d ““

engines

to spend a day at 

T- A. DAWSON, Mgr.Bronts, Ont.L

*■* lakeside ayrshires
Rst^asf^®2£^,î«sftaa*MfassaSS5*--1 

sar4,t“ ..

*“MW
D-att&HFJsrsK..

«sa

| f-™- «—* o- su^d iff»,*-
I Apply to Robert Simon, Manaaer ni^u -
!______________»»^æt&sjs: -■* «-•

i

iHumeahaugh Ayrshire!

Xttz Or**'■JSL'S.'10~w""dSome of «"■ beat (toe, tmo the .ale

'luoNMmauroïmroi^ûwL’n our Grand 

Junior rearUn*

ALSX. HUME A COR- R. NO. S
*LLPORD. ont.



REMEMBER WE ABE NOT UNLOADING OLD RUSTY STOCK
not expeaed to 

nee la delivered

iree or t'armer for cash. By Our 
buying unique wiling plan we 

eliminate everything that 
l 3c per udda unnecessarily t< 
and 10c Pric® °f our fence, such 

as excessive overhead ex-
........hi. »«"*■ Travellers’ ex-
oui osi. °r°M out °, penee, Jobber’#

"lum1 'tS** tier’s prmit, bad debts, 
** aiJ; and charges ior handling 

-- hl. two or possibly three
OZ times. Thus we giv
£OC our fence at first .

Sarnia Fence is made in 
30/» whnt “ conceded by the

£UC JVC best Industrial experts to 
o A 1,6 bc«t equipped and
JiC most economical fence

factory in America.
36c 3 ftp Combining those fea- 

vv turcs—Our Direct Selling
OÛ Policy—Our Low Cost of
JOC 4Uc Manufacture, our Uncon

ditional Guarantee, and 
AC a7 l*ie *aot tliut we are not
*iJC 4/C connected in any way

with Manufacturers' coiii- 
48r ^ I r bines, for the elimination

-/|L of competition and the
maintenance of high 

5 IC Pn®*i we believe you
will give us credit for be 
ing in a position to sell 
you the best fence it is 
possible to make at fho 
lowest possible cost.

PRICE
.Sarnia Fence is sold Di

rect from Factory to
« «*""!« FENCE I. made fmm new .1,., e„d I. 

.TyoTS&r th m" the Wlre leevw the wWe unttl the fei

SSSsrSSS 5SSSF-
For prices delivered In the Marlti 

red te the prices offered below 25c 
advance for etaplee and brace wire.

me Provinces and 
advance fer gatei

New Ontario add 
a and etretehere,

Oaih With the Order Saves Expense md Yon Oet 
the Benefit of the Saving in the Price

4sr
*-""1!TOSSMcyiKP_____
nPMMUHBSig
“"■SÉSBiMfuyss&g

24c

““r«pî5|VSïffl „

"ÈîlSiSwiî
fBSB®» 58e

, POULTRY FENCE.

ÎHj%?ÆVKf«5. .TÎ-w'Ae

48c

53c THOUSANDS Of IH LlAI S
Have been saved each 
year by the Farmers of 
Canada through the D 
rect from Factory to 

60c 2r ™“ Po^cy of The Soi
, ™ uia Fence. Co., Ltd. You
c"aa fit wil1 ^uiember .the h(gi
5.00 5 25 prices the fence combine
5.25 I 5.50 f«»roed you to pay before

Sarnia Fence came on the 
A IS market. At that time
ttX w«re cost less than half 
, f): lhe Present market price. 
1.20 To-day our price* are

o nn usn kT2?r tl?an *£• PrevioUN
V.UO “.50 high prices, in spite of

the doubled cost of raw 
material.

WALK OAT*, sy, x 4S

FARM OATE. Il > M ........................................
FARM OATE, 1] >41

FARM OATE. 14 x 48 ..................................................

FARM OATE, II x 48......................

STAPLES, GALVANIZED. 1% In. Per box of 1$ staples
BRACE WIRE.

sSrS»"-*

5.50 575
6.00
1.10
1.10No. S, sell, par coll. 15 lbs.

Fence put up in 20, 30 and 40 Rod Rolls Only

184 <*•>
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SARNIA FENCE PRICES
4Advance March 1st, 1917

[ Direct From Factory to Farm I

owin n,Euy and ^ave Money 0ft Your Spring Requirements Y
Pence on March te? next. luuTïSSd^w^^^îîtiSirtLi"* ”mpëUed *° adl^,oe the Prioe on ^ of Sarnia 

---------------- .---------------- r 1,111 «hip your fence at your convenience until April 15th.

Guarantee
We guarantee our fence 

to be made from the beat 
galvanized hard steel 
wire, both stay, line wire 
and knot, and to be the 
most perfectly woven 
fence on the market, and 
of full Government gauge 
No. 9 wire.

Quality
Sarnia 

best kno
Fence is the 

own fence in the 
Dominion of Canada to
day, which is due largely 
to the fact that it has 
lived up to every claim 
we have 
From th< 
used a most rigid system 
of inspection that heures 
our customers of getting 
the most perfect fence 
peeWa.

made for it. 
e first we have

We buy our wire on the 
I rket of the world, 

our business is of 
tremendous vol-

open ma

urne that we are in a posi
tion to demand the best 
Our wire is galvanized to 
the highest possible stand
ard, and is all full Gov- 
ernment gauge No. 9 wire.

Notice
These prices are freight 

prrlaid to any station in 
Old Ontario on shipments 
in lots of 200 pounds or

Remit direct to The Sar- 
ma Fence Co., Ltd., Sar
nia Ont., by Post Office 
order, money order, or 
bank draft.

We want your order 
«rîood" f°r °ne ^ or a

ÜH

Send Your Order Today
The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited, Sarnia, Ontario

o

oV
s Vi 

V
i


